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ADVERTISEMENT

S e v e r a l  perfons o f whofe judgment I think

highly, (though they may not feem, in the prefent 

inflance, to have exercifed it fuccefsfully,) having 

exprefled a defire that thofe Arguments which I 

lately ufed in Parliament, fhould appear in print, 

I  am induced, by their requeft, to obtrude m yfeif 

upon the Public.

O n the fubjeft o f Parliamentary Competence, I 

expedt that I ihall not be thought to have gone info 

an exceffive length o f difcuffion, when it is recol

lected that there is Jccircsly a Law yer, whether in or 

out o f Parliament, who has oppofed an Union, 

without alfo difputing the authority o f Parliament 

to ena<5t  one : that their authority has been fre

quently and explicitly denied, in feverai Publica

tions which have lately appeared ; and that the 

queftion o f Parliamentary Competence is highly 

important, and even preliminary ; lince it would be 
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a vvafte o f time to difcufs the advantages of a 

meafure, which the Legiilature was not competent 

to conclude.

Having, in the following pages, enlarged upon 

fome topics, which, when fpeaking in the Houfe 

o f Commons, 1 felt it to be my duty to treat more 

concifely; having fupplied, from my notes, or my 

memory, fome arguments, which from iimilar m o

tives, or from inadvertence, I  there omitted ; and 

having even given admiffion to fome new reafon- 

ings which occurred to me. whilft I  wrote, I have 

thought it advifeable to throw the whole into the 

ihape o f an A d d r e s s  t o  t h e  P e o p l e  o p  I r e l a n d  ; 

o f which, however, Avhat I  faid in Parliament will 

be found to form the fubftancc and foundation.

( iv )
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S P E E C H ,

H a v i n g  the honour o f a Seat in the Legiílá-
ture of this country, and holding an opinion on 
the important queftion now under difcuffion, from 
which many refpeftable and virtuous perfons, and 
nofm all portion o f my countrymen, feem to diffent, 
I feel nvyfelf to be warranted (I will not fay called 
on) to difclofe the foundations o f that opinion, 
which I entertain.

In addreffing myfelf to the People, I appeal not 
to their authority. T h e neceffity for their fanftion 
to any aft o f their Legislature, I proteft againfl, as 
a principle fubvéríive o f our mixed form of govern
ment, and introduftive o f abfolute democracy in 
its room. But that popular approbation o f a pub
lic meafure, which is not requifite towards giving 
it validity, may yet be deferable towards giving it 

effect ; towards promoting general tranquillity ; 
towards multiplying and maturing the benefits o f 
the law ; towards conciliating that people, whofe 
fentiments it is the free fpirit of the Britiih fyilem toi 
refpeft and giving to the fubj efts’ acquiefcence in

JBr th«
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the decrees of their fupreme Legiilature, a more 
cordial and zealous chara&er, than that o f mere 
allegiance to the Conilitution.

M y opinions on the momentous fubjefl now 
before us, are ihortly thefe ; that an Union on fair 
and proper terms would be beneficial to this coun
try ; and that fuch an Union we are likely to obtain. 
T o  juftify thefe opinions, will be the obje6t o f the 
following pages.

In coniidering this queition, let me be permitted 
to prcmife what I conceive to be material, as pre
liminary grounds.

The Britiili Iflands confiitute one Empire. Their 
imperial Union is not the mere refult of a tem
porary and accidental Union of their Crowns on 
the fame head : the Crowns (if I may fo exprefs it) 
are conititutionally blended : His M ajefty’s being 
King of Great Britain is the fine qua non, and effi
cient caufe, o f his being King of Ireland : he is our 
Monarch ipfo fafto of his being the Sovereign o f 
Our lifter country; and to deny (or at leail to a6l 
on fuch denial) the truth o f the poiition, which I 
have above laid down, that the Britiih Iflands form 
but one Empire, would be treafon agaiiift the prin
ciples o f the Irijh Conilitution.

I

Now let us, for argument, fuppofe that the entire 
o f our eftablifhment, except this one principle o f

imperial



imperial Union, were effaced, or rather that it had
not come into exiftetice * ; and iuppofe that, addrefl-
in<y ourfelves to fome modern Solon, we ihould 

to
inquire how many independent Legiilatures this 
one Empire ought to contain ?— Do you think it 
likely that he would recommend m.ore than one ? 
W ou ld  the Lawgiver diitra6l one Empire with two 
imperial wills ? M ight he not even luppofe you 
bantered, and that your terms were contradictory, 
when you talked of two fupreme Legiilatures iri 
the fame Empire ?— M ight he not pronounce o f 
fuch a Hate, as Stephano did of Caliban, that it 
was “  a moil delicate monJter> with two voices ?”

I f  fuch muit, à priori, be the opinion o f a wife 
man, I feem warranted to infer, that fo far as a 
Legiflative Union allots a fingle Legiflature to a, 
iingle Empire, it is a rational and wholefome 
meafure :— that fo far as it provides that one Empire 
fhall no longer be expofed to the riik of waver
ing, languidly, and inertly, between the diffen- 
tient fyitems of two Parliaments, U nion is the cor
rective of a dangerous anomaly.

T h e difcuffion might be puihed yet farther 

between the lawgiver and the inquirer : the former

* Lord Minto has iince adapted the fame mode o f reafoning. 

In p. 132 o f his Lordiliip’s printed fpeech, he favs, “  Is it not 

fair, while we are difcuiïing the conditions under which two

** countries are to be united, to confider what would have been 

thç çafe, if  they had been one from the beginning ?’*

B a might
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might pronounce, that the Empire, thus conftU 
tuted, would find in fuch duplicity of Legiilature, 
a likely fource of prefent weakneis, and the feeds 
o f future reparation : that a difference o f opinion, 
or fyftem, between the two Legiilatives, mufi 
paralyfe the general force of the Empire ; and that 
as well the more vaguely malcontent, as the 
direft enemies of the connexion, might (the former 
inadvertently, the latter by defign) make this 
legiilative difiinilnefs, the means for bringing 
about a reparation.

I f  fuch maxims, as I have been thus attributing 
to our fuppofed legiilativc oracle, be warranted, 
the inference feems to be equally well founded ;—  

that fo far as the tendency of Union is to limit the 
Britiih Empire to one Legiflaturc, its operation 
will be to fortify that Empire, and eradicate thofe 
feeds o f feparation which it contains :— and this 
tendency will, on the one hand, raife an enemy to 
the meafure, in every foe to Britiih grcatnefs, and 
Britiih connexion ; and will, on the contrary * re
commend Union to the favour of all thole, who 
think our connexion with Britain falutary, and 
with it to be fecured ; and who, maintaining, as a 
maxim, that Ireland muft itand and fall with Eng
land,— feel themfelves intereited at all times to 
aggrandize the force o f the Empire, and think 
themfelves efpçcially called upon to do fo now, 
when theftate o f opinions and of things throughout 
the world, and when the power, and fuccefs, and

hoiiile
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froftiïe diípoíitions of France, Tender it neceflàrjr 
that the Britifh Empire ihould concentrate all its 
firength, or furrender all its honours.

I f  it were replied to our Sage, that Britifh influ
ence would be found an antidote to the mifchiefe 
which he had iuggelied ; and would prevent legis
lative difleniions from weakening and tearing aibn- 
der the energies o f the Empire, or Iriih independ
ence from marring the councils or interefts o f  
Britain,— he might in anfwer fir ji decline admit
ting an hypotheiis, which infultingly derogated 
from the practical independence of the Iriih L eg is
lature ; or fecondly, even admitting it, he m ight 
jfhow that this was no longer the cafe o f two inde- 
pendent Legiilatures within one Empire ;— but the 
cafe o f a fupreme Britifh, and fubordinate Iriih 
Legiflative. T h at therefore, whether the iflands 
fhould have diftinft Parliaments, could be no 
longer a quefiion o f Irifh pride, inafmuch as it 
would not be more degrading to Ireland to have its 
Legiilature one with, than Jiibjeft to that o f Britain ; 
that where there exifted a fubje6lion in fa ü3 this 
might be rendered only the more mifchievous and 
oppreflive, by being concealed behind a maik o f 
nominal independence; lince authority is foftened 
by being afcertained, and expofed to public view ; 
and the power is fure to be exorbitant, which 
whifpers its mandates, and keeps itfelf out o f light, 
c— That thus to conftitute two Legiilatures, both 
nominally fupreme, and then to prevent the mif

chiefe
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chiefs of fuch an organization, by rendering one o f
them praôtically fubfervient, would be to create a 
fault, in order to correft it, and to bring matters 
clumfily, corruptly, and incompletely round to that 
point, in which an original eftablifhment o f one I 
Parliament to one Empire might have diretfly ] 
placed them : that initead o f making imperial i 
energy and folidity flow naturally, and ftraightly |  
from a primitive theory and arrangement, it might 

be circuitouily and imperfedly to achieve the fame ! 
objects, by a fyfîem deftruétive o f morality and 1' 
public fpirit, and which would lay the feeds of 
popular difcontent and difaffe&ion : for lie might 

conclude that the nominal independence o f one of i 
the Legiilatures could not be converted to a pradU, 
cal dépendance, without the connivance and cor
ruption of the members o f that Legiilature ; and 
that if fuch profligacy were found to exift on their 
parts, it would either fpread a contagion fatal to 
the virtue and liberties of the Country, or rob the 
Parliament of public confidence, the Conftitution 
o f public reverence, and the Kingdom o f profperity 
and peace. Thus he might afflrm that, as the 
Lawyers term it, qiidcumque via data, a concentra
tion o f all the legiflative powers o f the Empire 
into one Parliament would be deflrable : that it 
would be preferable to difhnól and really inde
pendent Legiflatures ; and (perhaps flill more) to 
be preferred to thofe, under whole feeming inde
pendence there lurked the practical fubferviency of 
one.

Let



Xé€t us now fuppofe this Lawgiver to have entered 
on the plan which he had been recommending ;—  
to have proceeded to organize the one imperial 
Legiflature, and to have affigned to Ireland what 
he conceived to be its due proportion o f arilto- 
cratic, and popular reprefentation. In this ftage 
o f the arrangement, I feem to hear an Iriihman 
object, that this country had not, under the pro- 
pofed fyftem, an adequate ihare in the imperial 
Legiilative Councils : our Lawgiver would aflur- 
edly admit the juiiice o f fuch a complaint, provided 
it were founded in f a i l ;  but this he would require 
to be fhown ; and if my well-meaning Countryman 
attempted to fubilantiate his obje&ion, by fuggeil- 
ing that the Britifh Reprefentation outweighed the 

Irifh in point o f numbers, it feems likely that he 
would cxpofe himfelf to this anfwer : “  Your objec- 
“  tion is abfurd : you are fetting in oppoiitton to 
«  each other, parts, which are not politically, or 
“  in fa6t oppofed : the quantity o f Irifh Reprefent- 
tc ation is commenfurate to Irifh power, rcfources, 
“  and contribution : the Britiih Reprefentation ex- 
“  ceeds it in point o f numbers, becaufe in the cafe o f 

Britain, there is more contribution to reprefent : 
“  the reprefentation o f Britain exceeds that of Ire- 
<c land ; fo, from the fame rcafon, the reprefenta- 

“  tion o f England exceeds that o f Yorkfhire, o f 
“  Scotland, or o f W a le s;— and the reprefenta- 
“  tion of three Iriih provinces outweighs that of 
“  the fourth. Y o u  forget that if the Reprefenta- 
66 tives do their duty, each will prefer the welfare
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«  o f the whole Empire to thé advantage of st\y 
“  Paft) and that thus your fears from the paucity 
“  o f Iriih Members, reft on a merely imaginary 
*£ oppofition of partial intereiis in the State: your 
f£ objection, if  admitted, would prove infinitely 
“  too much : the people o f Yorkfhire might make 

it as reafonably as you : it would go to crumble 
the Empire into its primeval parts : to renew thé 

“  heptarchy, or the odious fyflem of independent 
“  baronial tyrannies ; it would aflert that the leffer 
sf part was entitled to equal weight and influence 
tf with the greater ; but as we could not aflent to 

fo ahfurd a poiition, it w’ould, i f  it proved any 
“  thing, demonilrate the utility o f that leparationy 
,c which every friend to Ireland mull deprecate 
“  as the heavieft calamity that could befal this 
“  country.”

Thus I have endeavoured to fhow, that thofe 
iilands forming but one Empire, it would be defir- 
able, if this were res integra, that they íliould havé 
but one Legiflature: that fuch an organization 
would tend to fecureand ftrengthen the connexion 
between them, and fortify that Empire which is 
fonnidably aflailed, and in whofe dangers Ireland 
m ull partake; and that a ihare o f imperial Rc- 
preiéntation, proportioned to its imperial weight 
and burdens, would be all that this country need, 
or ought to require ; inafmuch as it would fecure 
her a f u l l  ihare in the common bleifings of the 
imperial Conftitution. No quantity o f Iriih Re-

prefentation
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prefentation could do more ; and therefore if  the 
ihare conceded were adequate to fecure this, to re
quire a greater portion would be unwarranted and 
abfurd.— Thefe were the preliminary grounds which 
I had to lay.

But the prefent, it will be laid, is not res integra ; 
the imperial eftablifhments are already formed, and 
Ireland is thereby poiTefled of, and entitled to, a 
diítinét and independent Legiilature.— True : and 
therefore all that I have proved is this ; that by 
obtaining an Union on ju il and equitable terms, 
Ireland would exchange its diftinót Legiilature, for 
fuch an efficient ihare in the imperial Councils, as 
would infure a full participation in the benefits 
o f the Britifh Conftitution, and would thus beitow 
all which we ihould originally have been entitled to, 
demand

T h e exchange, which confers on Ireland as much 
imperial weight as fhe would originally have had a 
right to claim, or could confidently with the w ell- 
being o f the Empire poflefs, cannot be a very in
equitable barter.

T h e exchange, which by communicating to Ire
land a full participation in the benefits o f the 
Britiih Conftitution, muft, (fuch is the ipirit of that

*  Lord M into, as has already been obferved, appears fince 

to have adopted much the fame mode o f reafoning. See p. 132 

of his Lordfhip’s printed Speech,
C  Con-
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Conftitution,) at the fame time communicate hap- 
pinefs and freedom to her people, cannot, it ihould 
feem, be a very deitruâive change. W h at more 
could her independence have procured her ?

But vve facrifice a portion of our national fplen- 
dour. I admit it ; and make the facrifice with 
regret. I allow for, I almoil rejoice and triumph 
at, that repugnance with which this meafure is at 
firil received : I agree with thofe who confider 
national pride and honour as fome fecurity for 
national valour, liberty, and virtue. But let us 
look to ou&_country, torn with conflifls, andftained 
with blood : let us turn our eyes inwards to the* 
Traitors and Separatlfts who fwarm amongft us : 
let us contemplate the itate o f Europe, and of the 
world, and then inquire, whether it may not bo 
expedient to facrifice fomewhat o f our dignity, and 
exchange our iituation for one which will fecure 
and ftrengthen our connexion with Great Britain, 
at a time when this connexion is at once peculiarly 
neceflary and precarious : which will fortify that 
Empire, o f which we make a part ; whofe ruin is 
attempted, and whofe deftruâion muft be ours : a 
lituation which will fecure to us the Britiih Conili- 
tution, with all thofe benefits which that admirable 
fyftem involves.

I have fuggefted that a ferious objection feems 
to lie to that theory which affigns two Legiilatures 
-to one Empire ; and that fuch a fyftem even appears

ealeu-
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calculated toeftrange from each other, thofe branches 
o f the Empire which are thus legiilatively inde

pendent.

But I admit that the practical independence o f 
Ireland, (and I leave to others to pronounce 
whether we have enjoyed practical independence,,) 
ought not to be facrificed to the fpeculations, per

haps vilions, o f a theorift.

Let us inquire, therefore, whether, in the caie 
before us, thofe mifchiefs, (ariiing from a double 

Legiilature,) which were ‘probable in theory, have 

not arifen in fa£t.

About eleven years ago His M ajefiy, (whom it 
is more than a formula o f loyalty to call moji gra
cious,J was afflicted with a temporary illnefs, and 
it became neceffary, during the interval o f indif- 
poiition, to commit the executive authority to other 

hands.

T h e Britiih and Irifh Legiilatures were then, as 
they are now, independent. T h e Britifh Lords 
and Commons, (if my memory does not deceive 
me,) were proceeding to form a Regency, inveiled 
with certain limited powers. W h at did the Iriih 
Lords and Commons do ?— W ithout waiting for 

any appointment on the part of Britain, they nomi
nated a Regent for Ireland, to whom they intrufled 
a degree o f authority different from, and fuperior

C 2 to,



to, that which the Britiih Regency, if  completed, 
would have poffeffed.

Let us coniider the nature and tendency of this 
practical confequence o f the theory of two inde
pendent Legiilatures for one Empire : this practical 
aflertion o f Iriih legiilative independence.

It produced— two independent executives for one 
Empire It riilced intruding the executive autho
rity to different hands ; and fet different limits, in 
each liland, to its power.

D id this a6l, the immediate effect o f our legiila
tive independence, lend to difmember the parts o f 
the Empire ?— I ihall not argue fuch a queftion ; 
but leave the fober and impartial reader to anfvver 
it himfelf, and to colleét the train of inferences 
which his anfwer will fupply.

The King o f England is ipfo faóio K ing o f Ire- 
land : that is to lay, he is K ing o f Ireland, becaufe 
he is King o f England.— Trace this conftitutional 
rule to its principle, and what deduction follows ?

That, by the fpirit of the maxim, the Regent o f 
England ihould be Regent of Ireland; and the 
prerogative o f the Britiih and Iriih Executive ihould 
have precifcly the fame bounds.

Then, if  this be fo, what was (in 1788) the effeiï 
of Iriih legiilative independence ?— If my reafon

did
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did not bend before the authority o f  even two 
branches o f the Legiílature, I ihould fay it was a 
violation o f the fpirit o f a fundamental maxim of 
the imperial Conftitution. Here we feem to have 
got out of the vilions o f theory, into the plain 

realities o f practice.

It is no anfwer to my argument to tell me that 
the recurrence o f the evil may be prevented ; that 

our Parliament has nothing to do but enadt the 
principle*:— 1 am not looking for remedies to this 
particular mifchievous effect. I am tracing the con- 

fequence to its c.aufe : I am deriving it from a gene
ralfource, copious enough to be the parent o f many 

miichiefs, and am difcuiling the expediency o f 
drying up this fource. T o  remove a fymptom is 
not to cure the difeafe ; nor do we purify a fcrophu- 

lous habit by healing up a iingle ulcer. Altera
tives are fometimes neceflary in bodies politic, as 

well as in bodies natural.

W e  have examined the fpirit o f this imperial 

maxim ; let us now inquire its tendency. W  hy 
does the rule obtain that the K ing of England is 
thereby, virtute coronæ, K ing of Ireland ? This is - 
not an arbitrary, unmeaning, inoperative rule ; its 
end is the fecurity o f the connexion between the 
lifter countries. It is, whilft our Legiilatures re-

* T h e  Right Hon. M r. Fitzgerald has given notice o f his 

intention to introduce a bill into Parliament for this purpofe.

main
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main difiin£t, the iingle, and perhaps too technical 
bond, which conflitutionally holds together thefe two 
iilands.

W hat then, if it were not the a£t o f our Lords 
and Commons, would the Iriib appointment o f 
the Regent feem to have done ?— T o  have fnapped 
the only conftitutional link, which held Great Britain 
and Ireland together. T h e diftinótnefs which an 

✓ Iriih Parliament would fo  exercile, the independ
ence which they would fo  aflert, might, methinks, 
to a fpeculatiil, appear hazardous to the indi- 
vifible folidity of the Empire, and lead him to 
doubt the wifdom of that theory, which affigned 
Separate Legiilatures to connected countries.

It is not every day that fuch a iignal inftance 
could occur, o f the feparating tendencies o f our 
legiilative diftinctnefs ; but it feems a warranted 
inference, that the fame independence which, on 
fuch extraordinary and rare occafions, might be 
aiïèrted at the riik o f breaking, would, on more 
ordinary and frequent occalions, be exercilcd at 
the price o f loofening that connexion, which, J con-, 
fefs it is my ardent with to preferve.

In 1785 occurred thebufinefs o f the Commercial 
Proportions. I mean not to attempt difcuffing the 
mercantile tendency of that arrangement, or con- 
fgquent propriety o f its (fubftantial) rejeétion : I

merely

3
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merely notice the tranfattion as another example of 
the effe& o f our legiilative diilin&nefs.

O n  what grounds was M r. Orde’s Bill objected 
to ? principally on conftitutional, not commercial 

grounds.

In the debate *, M r. Grattan ilates “  a queflion,
«  much more high and deep than any commercial 
,e one, to arife : the invaluable quejlion o f Confiitu- 
“  tion ; in which the idea o f protecting duties, and 
“  all thofe commercial details vanifh.”  H e objects 
to the provifions o f the Bill as ‘£ putting an end to 
“  the free Conftitution o f Ireland; by virtue o f the 

fourth o f  the twenty Britifh Refolutions, which 
provides, that the Parliament o f Ireland ihall fub- 
fcribe whatever laws the Britiih Legiilature may 
preícribe, refpeéting certain branches o f trade, and 
refpeCling navigation. M r. Flood, too, refilled 
the Bill, on the ground o f its “  interfering with 
“  the legiilative authority o f the Iriih Parliament; 
“  of its invading both its internal and external 

“  legiilation.”

N o w  the reader cannot but obferve that this 
ground o f oppofition would not be weakened by 

•the commercial advantages o f the propoi'ed fyfiem : 
be this fyitem never fo beneficial to the trade of 
Ireland, the grounds for objecting to it as deroga-

*  See W oodfall’s Sketch o f the Debate.
tory



tory from the independence o f the Iriih Legiilature 
would remain the fame ; and thus, i f  the obje&ion 
were founded in principle and fa&, (i. e. if  the 
fourth refolution did really derogate from the autho
rity o f the Iriih Parliament,) Ireland could not, 
without betraying her conftitutional rights, accept 
a fyflem the moft palpably and fplendidly beneficial 
to her trade, which was clogged with the provi- 
iions o f this fourth relolution.

^.et what after all were thofe provifions ? Only 
that all laws made, or to be made in Great Britain, 
rcfpcfting certain matters o f trade and navigation 
which were connected with that commercial Settle
ment, ihould be in force here, by the adoption of 
the Iriili Parliament.

N ow , I will aik o f any candid and impartial 
man, whether he cannot conceive that, to an 
ample, and liberal, and advantageous commercial 
conceffion, it might be very reafonable for Eng
land to annex thefe conditions ? fo reafonable, as 
that we could not, with juftice, claim the concef
fion, wiihout acquiefcing in the condition? fo 
reafonable, as that to omit the condition, would 
be to neglect not only the peculiar intereils of 
Britain, but the general intereils of the Britifb 
Empire ?

If this be fo, what follows? That our legiila- 
tive diilinclnefs would prevent our accepting great

and
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and manifeft commercial advantages, on the only 
terms on which England could he expeóled to concede 
them : in fhort, that our legiflative diftindtnefs would 
impede our national profperity.

W h ilíl our Parliaments remained difíinét, the 
After countries might be warranted in holding this 
language to each other : England might fay to us, 

‘ c Unlefs your Parliament will follow ours, fo as to 
“  produce a conformity o f imperial laws in pari 

materia, we cannot make you thefe conceilions, 
“  compatibly with our own commercial fecurity 
to this Ireland might reply, “ That thus to conform 
“  to what the Britifh Legiflature fhould prefcribe, 
“  would be to turn the Irifh Parliament into a mere 
“  regiilry o f the legiflative edidts o f Britain ; and 

“  *° violate the recognifed independence o f the 
“  Irifh Legiflature.”

Neither objection feems deftitute o f weight ; but 
Union appears calculated to remove them both : 
by an Union, adjlifted on fair and liberal terms, 
(and which confequently muft fecure to Ireland an 
adequate weight and influence in the imperial 
councils,) there would be fecared that uniformity 
o f law, which would difperfe all Britiih fears o f 
liberal conceffion : whilft at the fame time, Ireland 
would not regifter the decrees o f an Engliih Par
liament, but would obey laws enacted by that 
common Legiflature, o f which a due and propor
tionate number o f her own Lords and Commons

D  made
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made a part. Thus Union feems to reconcile the 
appreheniions o f Britain with the aggrandizement 
o f Ireland; and commercial advantage with con- 
flitutional right.

The idea o f Reform fuggefts another poffible mif- 
chief, which, if it arofe, might be traccable to the 
difíinótnefs o f our Legiilature.

Suppofe one of thofe plans o f what was terrtied 
radical Reform, which have been fubmitted to the 
confideration o f our Houfe of Commons, had paífed 
into a law. The whole fcheme and theory of 
reprefentation being thus altered, new powers and 
interefts would arife in the State : the influence of 
the Crown would be altered, probably much 
abridged : a ftriking change of fyftem would take 
place : affairs would run in a new channel ; whe
ther better or worie than the old one, it is beiide 

my purpofe to inquire.

Thus we ihould have a Legiilature differently 
conftituted from that o f Britain : a Conftitution 
adminiftered on different principles, and in a novel 
fpirit : an Executive Magiftrate poifeffing a dif
ferent degree of influence, i. e. of prerogative, (for 
influence has in latter days fupplied the place o f 
prerogative,) from that which he poifeifed in Eng
land. Thefe changes, and diflimilitudes would 
furely tend to feparate the two countries : but thefe 
changes would be the confequence of our legifla-

tivc
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live diíiinftncfs ; and could not happen if an Union 

had taken place.

But is Parliament competent to enail fuch R e
form ? I have never heard their competence quef- 
tioned in this refpedh Y  et it might be alked, ihall 
a reprefentative body, whofe return was the exer- 
cife o f certain franchifes poflelïed by their conili- 
tuents, turn their delegated powers againil thofe 
by whom they were intrufted, and impair, by force 
o f their authority, thofe very rights and privileged, 
by virtue of which that authority has been confer
red ? In new-modelling the coniiituency o f the 
kingdom, fuch fchemes o f Reform as we have feen 
propofed, (and they might have been adopted,) 
would neceflarily involve an interference with the 
fubfifting rights both o f individuals and bodies 
politic; an abrogation or abridgment, o f prefent 
individual and corporate franchifes. Shall burgeiTes 
be held competent to open boroughs, and thus 
dilute and impoverifh the franchife o f thafe J eh tl 
conftituents who returned them ? Shall knights o f 
fhires, by a new chart o f political divifion, turn 
counties into diilri&s, and confer privilege on thole 
who had it not, at the coil of thofe who bad ? 
M ight not an clector, difplaying the poor remnant 
of elective privilege which had been left him, be 
warranted in thus remonftrating with his Repre-. 
fentative Reformiil : “  I appointed you to proteél 
“ my intereils; and, behold! you have injured 
<s and betrayed them.”  Thefe, and fuch like objec-

D  2 tions*
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tions, are manifeftly infufficient; yet plauílblo, 
perhaps, as any which could be urged again ft the 
competence o f Parliament to enaót U nion *.

That the authority o f the Iriih Legiilature has 
this extent, is a point on which I, (for my part,) 
entertain not the JlighteJi doubt. M y opinion is 
founded on precedent : on the mifchiefs which mull 
refult from a contrary doólrine : on the exprefs 
authority o f confiitutional writers ; and on the 
genuine principles o f our Conftitution.

By enafling Union, Parliament would do no 
more than change,— it would not furrender, or fub- 
vert the Conftitution. This country would, after 
a legiflatiye incorporation, be ilill governed as at 
prefent by three eftatcs, and her inhabitants be 
poifeifed o f all the privileges of the Britiih people. 
W e ihould find amongil the imperial legiilators, 
Iriih Lords and Commons, bearing to the whole 

Parliament the fame proportion, that Irifh refource 
and contribution bore to thofe o f the entire Empire. 
"W hat conftitution does Ireland enjoy now ?— the 
Britiih. After Union, (he would poifefs the fame ; 
i f  it be true that W ales or York (hire novy enjoy the 
benefits o f that eftabliihment : for as thofe diftritts 
o f the imperial territory do now, fo would Ireland 
then participate in the imperial legiilation.

*  Lord Minto has iince ufed the fame argument.— See a futurç 
note on this fubjeft. z

It
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It is abfurd to fay that that has been furrenderedT, 
which is flill enjoyed : a legiilative incorporation 
would leave the principles of the Irifh Conftitution 
unimpaired ; and would but alter the means, by 
which thofe principles are brought into practice and 
effedh

Therefore to affirm the competence o f the Iriih 
Parliament to conclude an Union, is merely to 
aiTert their right to change the Conftitution ; and 
not to iniinuate that they have authority to iiib- 
vert it* .

This view o f the fubjeil turns the a61 for fepten- 
nial elections into a direét précédant in point 
U pder the limitations of that a6t, Parliaments lit at 
this day ; and upon its validity may depend the 
force of all ftatutes w7hich, iince its enailion, have 
paffed for the latter years o f the duration o f each 
fucceffive Parliament. W hat confufion mu ft arife 
from impeaching the efficacy o f that Statute! Y et 
here feems to me to be the alternative. I f  Parlia
ments have authority to change the Conftitution, 
the Iriih Parliament is competent to bind this coun
try to an Union : i f  they do not, (in even effential

* Lord M into, too, in arguing the queítion o f Parliamentary 
competence, dwells on this, viz. that the change which Union 

would efFeéï, would be one not fubveriive of, but confonant to 

the principles o f the Conilitution.
f  O n the Statutes affe&ing the duration o f Parliaments Lord 

Minto alfo, in the fame way, has relied.— See a future note.
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matters) poflefs this right of altering, then the 
ftatute for feptennial eleétions is invalid.

There is no more afcertained, and fcarcely any 
more important, principle o f our Conftitution, than 
that which makes the Crown of thcfe Kingdoms an 
hereditary right. His being heir is the fine qua non. 
o f the Prince o f W ales’s right of fucceeding to 

the Crown which his father now wears ; who, in 
like manner, mounted the Throne on the demife of 
George II. becaufe he was his heir.

Y et, even this principle bends before the fupre- 
macy of Parliament : even this principle is fufcep- 
tible of legiflative change.

I f  the Legiilature hath a right to change the 
Conftitution, it feems to follow, that our Parlia
ment is competent to enaét Union ;— but, if the 
Legiilature poffeffed no fuch right,— if, for exam
ple, they could not new-model the fucceffion to 
the Crown, (a moft important conftitutional change 
indeed!) then we ihould be driven to admit that 
they were Rebels, who conquered at the battle of 
Culloden ; and that His M ajeily is not rightful pof- 
feiTor of the throne : a doótrine fo ruinous, and full 
o f treafon, that I ihrink from inferting it, even as an 
hypotheiis.

The conilitutional dépendance o f our religious 
Eftabliihment on the competence of Parliament to

change
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change the Conftitution, is a topic which I am con

tent to hint ; not thinking it neceflary to enlarge 
upon it.— That to change the eftablifhed religion * 
is to alter the Conftitution, cannot be denied by 
thofe who recollect how blended political rights are 
with religious opinions, and who acquiefce in the 
conflitutional doétrine o f connexion between 

Church and State.

T o  controvert the right o f the Iriih Parliament to 
conclude an Union, is, by inevitable implication, to 
deny the validity o f that Scottiili incorporation, 
which was concluded by the not more competent 
Parliament o f Scotland.

W hen I recollect that the uniting o f Lngland 
and Scotland was the late, final, and deliberate ac- 
complifhment, of a meafure which for more than 
two hundred years had been looked to as o f the ut- 
moft importance to the wealth, ftrength, and tran
quillity o f the whole Iiland,— I heiitate to admit 
that doftrine o f Parliamentary incompetence, which 
mult at once efface and nullify fo folcmn a tranfac- 
tion, and degrade it, from a coercive legiilative or
dinance, to a merely precarious arrangement, which

*  As was done in the reigns o f Henry V I I I .  Edward V I . 
M ary, and Elizabeth. Lord Minto, too, in maintaining the com • 

petence o f Parliament to ena£l Union, relies on their afcertained 

right to change the eftablifhed Religion, and regulate the fuccef- 

fion to the Crown*— See a future note.
derives



áerives its entire efficacy from the acquiefcence o f  
the Soottifh Nation, and to which Scotland might 
conftitutionally put an end.

xJly hefitation incrcafes, when I caft my eyfi 
along the lift o f Commiffioners, and find it a roll 
o f Statefmen and of Lawyers : a bright collection 
o f the virtue, the wifdom, the legal, and conftitu- 
tional knowledge of both Countries. That thefe, by 
aéhng under the authority o f their refpe&ive Par
liaments, fhould have fanótioned the manifeft ufiirp- 
ation, or overlooked the utter incompetence, o f the 
Scottiih Parliament, is a fuppofition, which it is 
hard to entertain : that they ffiould have clothed, 
in conftitutional forms, a grofs infringement o f the 
Conftitution, and beftowed much pains, and time, 
and folemn deliberation, on the achieving o f a 
mere a d  of tyranny, which could create no legiti
mate obligation, and might fow the feeds of difcord, 
blood, and infurreciion,— to fuppofe that they 
ibould have done all this with their eyes open, is 
very difficult; and it is fcarcely eafier to admit that 
incompetence to be fo manifeft, to which they ap- 
pear to have been lb blind.

W hen I read that « the Lord Somers had the 
“  chief hand in projecting this fcheme of theUnion,”  
and took a principal ihare in framing the article?,
1 lcruple to deny that competence, which he praéti- 
cally recogmfed : I fcruple to impeach the au

thenticity
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thenticity o f an a & , which flowed principally from 
him who framed the Bill of Rights *.

But Lord Somers, (it is fa id) was an Englifhman : 
what was the competence of the Scottifh Parliament 
to him ? It was a matter o f the greateft moment 

to him, as an Engliihman. It was that on which, 
as its foundafion, refted the efficacy o f that U nion, 
o f  which the objeét was to promote the flrength, 
and tranquillity o f the whole lfland: that Union, 
which could not be valid, if the Scottiih Parliament 
was incompetent ; and which, if  invalid, would tend 
to aggravate the mifchiefs which it was meant to 
cure.

But befides, I perceive the roll o f Scotch commif- 
fioners to contain much of the dignity, and, (as may 
be prefumed,) theconftitutional knowledge o f Scot
land. T o  thefe at leaft the obje&ion made to 
Somers will not lie ; thefe at leaft were bound by 
their integrity, their patriotifm, their interefts, not 
only to fecure equitable terms o f Union to their native 
land, but to fee that the Scotch Parliament was not 
tranfgreffing its conftitutionaî authority, or trench
ing on the liberties o f the people : to take care that 
they were not rearing a fabric, which had no con- 
ftitutional foundation ; and which might one day 
fall, and crufh the peace and happinefs o f Scotland.

*  Lord M into agrees with M r. Smith in relying much on the 

precedent o f the Scottiih Union, and on the authority o f Lord 

Somers.— See future note.
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But let us obferve the fatal, and fubveriive conle- 
quences, which muit refult from a denial o f the 
competence o f the Scotch Parliament to enadt 
Union. On the validity of that a ft, depends the 
title o f His M ajefty to the Crown of the United 
Kingdom. I f  it be null, there is no fuch political 
being as the King o f Great Britain. The fécond 
article o f the Union is the only a6t of fettlement, 
which limits to the Houfe o f Hanover, the fuccef- 
fion to that United Monarchy, which the firffc ar
ticle had created. If this Union be invalid, the he
reditary principle o f the Scotch Conflitution ftands 
in the way o f our Sovereign’s title to that Crown ; 
His M ajefty poflefles no dominions north o f the 
Tweed ; and the heir to the Houfe of Stuart is the 
rightful King o f Scotland : an hypothecs which no 
loyal fubjedt can admit.

vThe ftatement of this ruinous inference feems fuf- 
ficient to warrant us in denying the premilTes which 
lead, to it, viz. the incompetence of the Scottiih 
Parliament, &c. But this, though quite fufficient, 
is not all. The train of mifchiefs which follow this 
impeachment of the Scotch Union are very nume
rous. I f that incorporation was invalid, what at
tention, or obfervance, is due by Scotland to any 
legiilative ordinances which have been made iince 
1707 ? How is Britain, how is England, bound by 
the a â s  o f that unconftitutional aflembly, mifcalled 
the Britiih Parliament, which has been fitting at 
W eftminiter, for the laft ninety years ? A6ls where

in,
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in, in one houfe forty-five, in the other iixteen, 
Jirangers confpired ; and for aught we know, (by 
conftituting the majority,) brought them about. 
W hat becomes o f the force o f that aói o f renuncia
tion, which paiTed in 1783, and which Ireland has 
vainly miftaken for the corner-ftone o f her Liber
ties, and Conftitution ?

But I have heard it fuggefted, that the Scotch 
Parliament having been a body differently confii- 
tuted from the Irifh, their competence will not efta- 
blifh ours. I deny that any fubfiantial difference 
can be fhown, though fome diftin6tion might, be

tween the organization of the Scotch and Irifh Par
liaments. Both Legiflatures arecompofed of three 
eilates ; and the admixture o f the Scots Lords and 
Commons, under the terms of U nion, with the E ng- 
lifh, proves that each branch of the Scottifh Legis

lature aflimilates with ours.

But let the Conftitution o f the Scottifh Parlia
ment have been what it may, it cannot, if  the fol
lowing authorities have any weight, have differed 
from the Irifh by being more fupreme ; nor confe- 
quently can it have been more competent than this 
latter, to conclude an Union.

The power and jurifdiétion o f the Parliament/’ 
fays Sir Edward Coke, “  is fo tranfcendent, and 
“  abfolute, as it cannot be confined within any 
“  bounds. O f this Court it is truly faid, ‘ fi anti-

E  2 “  quitatem



“  quitatem fpetfes, eft vetuftiffima : ft dignita- 
“  t e m , eft honoratifllma : ft jurifdiótionem, eft ca - 

“  pacijjima.'
“  H u ic ego nec mitas rerum, nee tempora pono

4Îh Inftitute, 36.

W hen Sir Edward Coke wrote this, Parliament 
had already, (in the reigns of Henry VIII. and his 
three children,) amply exercifed this tranfcendent 
power : it had changed the Conftitution, by new- 
modelling the fucceffion to the Crown, and alter
ing the eftabliihed religion of the land. This fa£t 
may ferve as a comment on the text of Coke ; who, 
in the paffage above cited, not only recognifes their 
authority to this extent, but, probably, had in hia 
mind the competence o f Parliament to change the 
Conjlitution, when he beftowed on its jurifdiótion 
the epithets o f “  abfolute, and tranicendent.”

Judge Blackftone, (who wrote fubfequently to the 
a ils  o f Settlement and Union, in the reigns o f 
W illiam  the 3d, and Anne,) in treating of the Par
liament, pronounces, that “  it hath fovereign, and 
“  uncontrollable authority : this being the place where 
“  that a b s o l u t e , d e s p o t i c  pozver, which mujl in all 
“  governments refide fomeivhere, is intrujled by the 
“  Conftitution of thefe Kingdoms.''

Commentaries, Book ift, c. 2d.

As circumfcribed Defpotifm, and limited abfolute 
power are things, of which I find it difficult to con-

. ceive
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ceive an idea, I ihould think that the authority o f 
Parliament to bind this Country to an Union flowed, 
by inevitable inference, from the principle above 
cited ; and I ihould fmile at their fcruples, who de
clined inveftigating the utility of a mcature, until 
they ihould firft aicertain whether abfolute power 

was competent to achieve it.

Blackftone, however, has faved us the trouble of 
even fo obvious a deduction ; for, following up his 
theory, he informs us that Parliament “  can new- 
“  model the fucceffion to the Crown : can alter the 
«  eftabliihed religion o f the land ; and can change, 
“  and create afrejh, even the Conftitution o f the King- 
“  dom, and of Parliament themfelves : as was done by 
“  the Act of Union, and the feverul Jiatutes for trim - 
“  nial and feptennial elections. It can, in fhort, do 
“  every thing that is not naturally imfojfible ; and 
“  therefore fome have not fcrupled to call its power,”  
(/. e. the power which the Conftitution has in- 
trufted to it,) “  by a figure rather too bold, the om- 
“  nipotence of Parliament.”  Ibid.

Thus, if the competence o f Parliament be denied 
on the ground that Union will change the Conflitu- 
tion, I anfwer from Blackftone, that Parliament has 
authority to change it. I f  the objection be, that 
Union will change the conftitution of the Parliaments 
themfelves, I reply from Blackftone, that Parliament 
is competent to effect fuch a change ; and if it be 
afferted, that Union is however not thatJpecies of

alteration
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Alteration in the Conftitution o f the Kingdom, of 
the Parliament, which our Legiilature is competent 
tg bring about, I, on the contrary, obferve that the 
A6t of Union is exprefsly given by Blackilone, as 
an inflance o f the fort o f changes, which Parlia
ment may conftitutionally effett.

I have heard objections to the competence of out* 
Parliament to. enait Union, founded on poiitions 
o f Lord Coke, which are to be met with in 4th 
Inftitute, c. i. pages 42, 43) but the dida do not 
feem to me to fupport the objeétions.

Lord Coke only affirms that “  a6ts againft the 
“  pozver o f the Parliament fubfequent, bind not,” 
for that “  leges pojleriores priores contrarias abro- 
« gantr

Now, as an a£t o f legiilative incorporation will 
not tend to abridge the power of the united Parlia
ment, or to render it lefsfupreme than the diítinét Le- 
giilatures are at prefent, the Parliament o f Ireland 
will not violate Lord Coke’s maxims, by ratifying a 
treaty o f legiilative Union : it will modify the or
ganization of the legiilative corps, confolidating 
their diitinclneis, and converting them from two to 
one ; but it will leave the tranfcendent powers o f 
the thus modified aflembly unimpaired : it will not 
“  rrjirain the jurifdióíion and power of the” (future) 
“  Parliament," which is what alone, Sir Edward 
Coke doubts its competence to perform. “  Though

“  divers
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*' divers Parliaments have attempted to harre, re- 
“  flrain, fuipend, qualifie, or make void fubfe- 
“  quent parliaments, yet could they never efFedt 
“  it ; for the latter parliament hath ever power to 
“  abrogate, fufpend, qualifie, explain, or make void 
“  the former, in the whole or in any part thereof,
“  notwithilanding any words of reftraint, pro’nibi- 

tl tion, or penalty, in the former.” — 4th Initi

a t e ,  43.

A nd why is this fo ?

Becaufe, “  it is a maxim in the law o f Parlia- 
“  ment, quod leges pofteriores priores contrarias

abrogant.” Ibid.

I f  the rule, as laid down in the former o f thefe 
two extradts, was obfcure, the writer’s meaning 
might be collected with certainty from the latter,; 
in which he afiigns the reafon for this rule. The 
rule undoubtedly is no more than this, that a prior 
Parliament ihall not abridge the tranfcendent lupre- 
macy o f a fubfequent one. But a legiilative Union 
w ill not reftrain the authority o f the future imperial 
Parliament ; and therefore may be concluded, with
out violating a maxim in the law  o f Parliament. 
Neither will Union “  make void fubfequent Parlia- 
“  ments it will leave Ireland her three eitates *: it 
“  w ill make void”  the diilinitnefs q{ “ fubfequent Par-.

*  T h at is to fay, three Eftates, containing a due proportion o f  

Iriih Lords and Commons :— Ireland would as much have her 

three Eftates, as Yorkfliire has its three Eftates.

“  liaments,"
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<e Tiam entsnot the Parliaments themfelves ; and 
will only modify the fyfiem of the Irifh Legiflature, 
as far as the incorporating change renders neceflary, 
and no farther than is compatible with preferving 
the fubflance and fpirit o f our Liberties and Con
ftitution.

But if  the future imperial Parliament be fupreme, 
may it not “ abrogate" the treaty of Union, and 
repeal all the benefits which its articles concede to 
Ireland ?

Undoubtedly that abfolute power which the Con
stitution of,thefe kingdoms intrufis to Parliament, 
will have this phyfical extent. A  Parliament may 
abufe its fovereign authority ; but it does fo at the 
riik of entitling the fobjeél to  throw off that 
government which has become an infiniment o f 
oppreflion, and recur to firft principles, to refin
ance, and infurreólion. Parliamentary authority 
has no limits known to the Conflitution : by the 
principles of that Conftitution it is boundlefs : but it 
is exercifed at the peril of thofe to whom it is 
intrufted ; and they will be cautious how they 
commit that extreme abufe, which will confiruc- 
tively lubvert the Confiitution, efface all artificial 
regulations, and letting in the paramount rights of 
human nature, overwhelm the powers of Parlia
ment in revolution. A t this rijk, I conceive that 
the imperial Legiflature might at any time difre- 
gard and repeal the Articles o f Union : but in the

4 danger
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danger o f the attempt I fee fome fecurity againft 
its being made ; and mean time, in the identity of 
imperial interefts, in the Irifh fhare in imperial 
councils, and in the due proportion o f Lords and 
Commons fent by Ireland to the common Legif- 
lâture, I difcern fome protection of Iriih rights, 
and fome guaranty againft their violation. T h e 
imperial Legiilature may be competent to disfran- 
chife W ales or Yorkihire, or to violate the terms 
on which the lifter countries became united ; but I 
fee no moral poffibility o f their applying their ab- 
folute authority to fuch purpofes.

I think I have interpreted truly the meaning o f 
Lord Coke ; and to thole who adopt a different 
conftruflion, and turn the paffages, which I have 
cited, into an objection to the competence o f the 
Irifh Parliament to conclude an Union, I ihould re
commend it— to compare the doctrines o f Black- 
ftone (already quoted) with their interpretation ; 
and alfo to coniider well whether they be not de
nying— on the authority o f Lord Coke,— the vali
dity o f the Scotch Union, and the title of His M a
jefty to the throne of Scotland.

Judge Blackftone, in the firft chapter o f his firffc 
book, enumerates all the rights and liberties of Eng- 
liihmen, as beftowed by that Conftitution under 
which we alfo live. Thefe, according to him* con- 
fift primarily o f perfonal fecurity, perfonal liberty, 
Mnd private property; and/inordinately (and as auxi-
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liary to thofe three great primary Rights) coniifl: of
the powers and privileges c f  Parliament : the precife 
limitation of the royal prerogative: the right of 
applying to the Courts of Juftice for redrefs of inju
ries : in cafe o f any uncommon infringement of the 
rights before mentioned, a right of petitioning the 
K ing or either Houfe of Parliament for relief ; and 
lailly the right o f having arms for their defence.

In this enumeration, which profeffes to embrace 
all the rights which Englifh or Iriih men poffefs, 1 
find the powers and privileges o f Parliament * clajfed 
among ft the liberties of the People ; but I look in vain 
for the right which I now hear claimed for the po
pulace, o f ratifying or reveriing, by their confent 
or diffent, the aét o f their Legiilature.

In the Dublin Evening Poil o f Saturday, January 
aóth ’f ' ,  the following arguments againit the com-

*  W e have already feen, from the fame writer, how exteniive 

and abfolute thefe powers are.

f  In  which I  find the following paragraph, which ftrikes me 

to be a grofs libel on the Houfe of Commons, and breach o f the 
privileges o f Parliament. In this paragraph it is ftated that 
16 Thurfday night prefented an interefting fcene in the Houfe 
“  C o m m o n s And what was this fcene in the Houfe of Commons ?  
and who were the actors ? the “  honeji gentlemen o f  Ireland”  (in 
that Houfe) “  contending for the liberties o f Ireland, againft a 

K corrupt Miniiter, and his corrupt Phalanx, ”  (in that Houfe :) 

u  patiently maintaining a light, for 21 hours one time, for 18 
w hours the other,”  (the duration of each Debate,) “  which exhi- 

u  bited the itrongeft oppofites o f political vice and virtue,”  (in  
that lloufe.

petence
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pctence of Parliament to enaét Union, are attributed 
to a very refpe&able gentleman, D o fto r Browne o f 
the College ; and are called a refutation o f thofe 
which I ufed in Parliament, and have here repeated.

“  M r. Browne entered into a refutation o f M r.
“  Smith’s arguments : he had apprehended at firft 
€t it would be neceflary for him to exprefs his dif- 
c6 fent from the arguments which that learned Gen- 
“  tleman had advanced, in fupport of the compe- 
“  tency o f Parliament to enadl an Union ; but he 
“  was furprifed to find in the clofe o f the H o- 
“  nourable Gentleman’s fpeech, that they both per- 
€C feôtty agreed in opinion ; for, at the long run, it 
“  turned out that the learned Gentleman was only 
€e endeavouring to prove, that,yà long as the Conjii- 

<c tution lafted, the Parliament was competent to 
“  enad any meafure ; becaufe, when they violated 
“  any o f the fundamental laws o f nature, then the 
6i Conjlltution was dijfolved”

This argument, as I conceive, proves abfolutely 
nothing, unlefs we concede what Do6tor Browne is 
made tacitly to ajjume, and which I utterly deny, 
that to conclude an Union is to violate the funda
mental laws o f nature, and to diffolve the Conili- 
tution.

Blackftone appears not to have been aware that 
fuch was the effed o f legillative incorporation : pro
bably that frivolous writer conceived that Union

F  z only
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only changed * , without diffolving the Conftitution ! 
that it only altered the means, by which the ends of 
the Conftitution ihould be attained : that it ope
rated not on the fubjtance, but only on the modes 
and forms o f our eftablifhment. He cannot have 
agreed with the mifreporter o f Do61or Browne’s 
argument, that legiilatively to incorporate our Par
liament with that o f Britain, would be to diffolve 
the Iriih Conftitution ; for, Comment, vol. i. p. 160, 
he pronounces Parliament to be competent to ena& 
Union : and, in p. 161, he denies that Parliament
ary fupremacy can furvive the Conflitution -f._
Thefe paffages would be contradi&ory, if the 
learned Commentator conceived that to conclude 
an Union would be to fubvert the Conftitution.

I cannot hefttate to conclude that the argument 
o f this refpe&able and conftitutional Lawyer, Doc
tor Browne, is mifreprefented ;— for (as given in 
the Paper) it proves nothing, unlefs that learned 

'Gentleman aflume that Union muft diffolve the 
Conftitution of this Country ; and this he never can 
have intended to do ; fince it would be by a fide- 
wind to pronounce that the Conflitution of Scotland 
has, for the lafi ninety years, been in ajkaie o f anar
chy and diffolution: that His Majefiy is but King of

*  And fo to change, he pronounces to be within the competence 
o f Parliament, (p. 160.)

f  His words are— “ fo  long as the Englifb Conftitution lafts, we 
“  may venture to affirm that the Power of Parliament is abfolute,
4< and wiihout control.’*

England,



England, and not of Great Britain ; and that Irifli 
Independence, founded on the a d  o f renunciation—  

is a bafelcfs fabric.

Montefquieu, in the eleventh book “  de l ’Efprit 
« des Lois,” — treats “  des lois qui forment la 
“  liberté politique, dans fon rapport avec laconfti- 
(e tution and the book opens as follows.

Idée generale.

<c Je diftingue les lois qui forment la liberté politique 
“  dans fon rapport avec la Covftitution, d ’avec celles 
“  qui la forment dans fon rapport avec le Citoyen. 
“  Les premieres feront le fujet de ce livre ci.”

•

T h e  Law  of Parliament clearly comes within the 
defcription o f thofe, on which this book profeifes 
to treat : it is emphatically that fpecies o f Laws 
— “  qui forme la liberté politique, dans fon rapport 
“  avec la Confiitution.”

Let us fee then what M ontefquieu’s opinion 
feems to be of the power o f Parliament, as this 
opinion may be colleited from the 6th chapter o f 
this book, in which he treats o f the Britiih Confti- 
tution— “  Quand les Députés reprefentent un corps 
“  de peuple, comme en Hollande, ils doivent ren- 
f< dre compte à ceux qui les ont commis : c'eji 
“  autre chofe lorfqu’ils font députés comme en 

Angleterre.”
T h e
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T h e reafon why the deputies o f the United Pro
vinces are accountable to thofe who commiflioned 
them, is very obvious : it is becaufe in the federa
tive eongrefs in which they affemble, they reprefent 
the towns or provinces which appointed them, much 
as a Chargé des Affaires reprefents the State from 
which he comes : but very diflimilar is the iituation 
o f a Member of our H oufeof Commons : he repre
fents not excluiively the conflituents who returned 
him, but becomes a part o f the national repreiènta- 
tive body ; and when Montefquieu informs us that 
he is not accountable to thofe who have eleded him, 
does it not follow that thefe electors have no confti- 
tutional right to ratify or reverfe the ordinances o f 
their Legiflature ?

Le grand avantage des Reprefentans, c’eil 
** qu'ils font capables de difcuter les affaires : le 
“  peuple n’y eft point du tout propre : il ne doit

entrer dans le gouvernement que pour cboiiir 
“  fes Repreientans.”— Having done this, the peo
ple, according to Montefquieu, is fundus officio ; 
and it is obvioufly incompatible with the fpirit o f 
his opinions, to require their confent towards con^ 
firming the aâ  o f their Legiflature : indeed it may 
be faid in the language o f the fame writer, (c. 2.) 
that thofe who claim fuch a privilege for the popu
lace “  ont confondu le pouvoir avec la liberté du 
f* peuple.”

( 3§ )
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Another paffagc from Montefquieu, (c. 6,) and 
it is the laft which I ihall cite,— appears to me to 
bear materially on the prefent question*

cf II y  a toujours, dans un état, des gens diftin-
gués par la naiiïance, les richeiles, ou les hon- 

“  neurs : mais s’ ils etoient confondus parmi le peu- 
cc pie, et s’ ils n’y avoient qu’une voix, comme les 
€t autres, la liberté commune feroit leur efclavage*o  "
“  et ils n’auroient aucun intérêt à la defendre, parce 
“  que la plupart des refolutions feraient contre eux. 
“  La part qu’ils ont à la legiilation doit donc être 
“  proportioneé aux autres avantages qu’ils ont 
<c dans l ’état : ce qui arrivera, s’ils forment u a  
“  corps, qui ait droil d'arrêter les entreprifes du peuple, 
“  comme le peuple a droit d’ arrêter les leurs, 
‘ c Ainli la puiffance legiilative fera confié et au 
“  corps des nobles, et au corps qui fera choiji pour 
“  reprefenter h  peuple."

O n the above paffage, I ihould make the follow
ing remarks : F u ji, that Montefquieu appears to 
coniider the lower Houle o f Parliament as being, 
to all legijlative purpofes, the people. Our Lords 
and Commons are excluiively the fubjeit o f his dif- 
courfe ; and having twice defcribed the latter as 
“  le peuple/’ he at the clofe defignates them with 
more preciiion, as “  le corps choili, pour reprefen- 

“  ter le peuple.”  H e too well underftood the fpirit 
o f  our Conititution, not to know that the Commons 

really reprefent the people : that thefe latter poffefs 
no direâi right of legiilation : that there lies to them

no
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no legiílatíve appeal. The members whom they 
return are their reprefentatives, not their ilaves : 
they are their legiflative plenipotentiaries, and not 
the mere heralds o f their tranfient caprice.

Secondly, I would obi'erve that balance is the 

grand charafteriftic o f our Conftitution : that the 
privileges of our nobles have the preferving of this 
equilibrium for their object ; and that whatever 
fafety and prote&ion their legiflative control and 
diftinitnefs affords to the national ariftocracy, 
would fink and be deftroyed, (and overturn, in its 
fall, the balance of our Conftitution,) if  the prin
ciple were once admitted, which fubjedsthe decrees 
o f our Parliament to the revifion o f our populace : ■ 
which practically declares our Lords to be a ufelfcfs 
ftate excrefcence ; and refers the ultimate fan&ion 
o f our laws non ad populum,fed adplebern.

“  It may here perhaps be a digreflion neither in 
“  itfelf abfolutely improper, nor entirely ufelefs for 
“  illuftration o f the fubjeét before us, to obferve

that the Bntifh Conftitution is a compofition of all 
** the legal, fimple forms acknowledged by the 
“  Greeks: monarchy, oligarchy, ariftocracy, and 

u democracy. Monarchy with us perfectly accords 
“  with the Grecian fenfe of the term. The Lords 
“  form the oligarchal part o f the Conftitution;
“  and the Houfe of Commons properly the arifto- 
“  cracy ; being compofed of perfons elected by the 
“  people to legiflative authority} for merit, real or

4  “  fuppofed.



“  fuppofed. The democratical principle, equal law, 
“  or, in the Greek term, Jionomy, iingularly per- 
“  vades the whole rendering, with exceptions 
too rare and trivial to merit notice, the highefl. 
ranks o f the “  people fubjeét to the fame laws, the 
“  fame burdens, and the fame judicature with the 
“  meaneil citizen.— Rights of eledion, trial by jury, 

“  and parifh and tithing offices, together with the 
“  right of addreffing and petitioning cither the execu- 
“  tive, or any branch of the Legiflature./om  a large 
“  democratical povjer, more wifely given, and more 
“  wifely bounded, notwithflanding fume defeats, than 
“  in any other government that ever exifted."

T h e above paffage, which I have extrailed from 
M r. Mitford’s excellent and philofophical Hiftory 

o f Greece * , feemsto fupplv the following obferva- 
tions: Fir ft, that a conftitution which is compounded 
o f  the iimple forms, cannot admit that principle o f 

a neceflity for plebeian fanéiion to legiilative decrces, 
which would Amplify this mixed government to a 
turbulent democracy : Secondly, that from perfons 
inverted with “  legiilative authority,” — there can

not lie an appeal to thofe who clothed them with 
fuch authority ; for if there did, this appellate juriA 
diélion would in fa£t be the Legiilature. Thirdly, 
that when the hiftorian was defining the democratic 
power, which our Conltitution has conferred on the 

body of the people ; he would not have omitted fo

( 4 1 )
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confpicuous a branch of it, as the right (now claimed 
011 behalf o f our populace *) o f ratifying or revert
ing the decrees of their Legiflature, by their appro
bation or diiFent :— He would not, I fay, have 
omitted it, if  he conceived it to exiih

H aving thus coniidered the queilion of Parlia
mentary competence on the grounds o f precedent, 
and authority, as well as of the mifchiefs to which 
a denial o f it would tend, it only remains for me to 
difcufs it upon principle.

In fail, this has already been done very ably, and 
fatisfaflorily, by the author o f a pamphlet, entitled, 
a  Reafons for adopting an Union -j- nor have I 
found it poffible altogether to avoid the difcuffion 
o f principles, whilft I was more peculiarly arguing

*  See Bar Debate— County and City Refolutions— A n  Ad- 
drefstothe People— Pamphlets— Anti-iinions— and Anti-union- 
iíls paffim.

f  This queftion o f Parliamentary competence had alfo been 
difcuifed, on principle, in Letters publiihed in the Dublin Journal, 

previoufly to the able publication above alluded to. Thefe letters 
are iigned u A  Barriiler and the difcuflion occurs in letters 2, 
3, 8, and efpecially 9.— Between the arguments ufed in N o. 9,— • 

and thofe afterwards ufed, on the firft day o f the SeiTion, in the 
Houfe o f Peers, by Lord Yelverton, a coniiderable and itriking 

refemblance could be traced ; a circumflance by which the author 
o f thofe letters was highly flattered ; and perhaps not the lefs fo—  
from perceiving that the refemblance was merely accidental ; and 
from even happening to know that his Lordihip had never feen 
that letter.

the
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the queftion on precedent and authority. Indeed, 
had it even been poffible, I ihould not have tried to 
avoid feafoning in this manner the infipidity of fuch 
inquiries.

Are not thofe writers founded in principle, who 
affert with Blackftone, that “  abfolute, despotic 
€€ power miift, in all Governments, reiide fome- 

“  where ?”  Undoubtedly they are ; and thofe very 
pcrfons, who deny the competence o f the Legiila
ture to enaól Union, yet recognife a power in the 
populace o f fanftioning this, or any meafure by 
their exprefs confent ; /. e. (not very conformably 
to the mixed nature of our Conilitution,) they 
lodge with the populace the abfolute power o f the 
State.

I f  defpotic power mu ft reiide fomewhere, it only 
remains to inquire where our Conftitution has 
placed it.— -With the K ing ?— N o.— W ith  the 
Lords? N o.— W ith the people ? No.-— T he Britiih 
fyftem has lodged the Defpotifm of the State, con
jointly, with the King, the Nobles, and the People ; 
aóling by their Reprefentatives in Parliament,

Is not Parliament the Sovereign authority o f the 
State ? Can any thing be imagined fuperior to the 
Sovereign ? And do not thofe who inveft the body 
of the people with the power o f achieving that by 
their confent, whiqh they deny the Parliament to

G  2 be
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be competent to perform, fet the populace above 
the Sovereign power o f the State ? W ho, but an 
Irifhman, could underhand this fubordinate fupre- 
macy of Parliament ?

But fuch doctrine involves fomething far more 
mifchievous than a blunder : it fubverts the princi
ples o f our Conftitution : makes the populace the ■ 
Sovereign, and the Government a Democracy. Le 
peuple le veut— Jhould form the mobbiih aflent to 
public A â s  : le peuple s'avlfera is a form, for which,
I fear, there would be little need !

I f  the many-headcd monfter is thus to guard the 
Conftitution, and become Viceroy over its Sove
reign Parliament,— if it is to be invefted with a le- 
giflative Veto, better would it be, to appoint T ri
bunes at once. The interpoiition of fuch a M agis
tracy would foften the exercife o f this tumultuary 
power : we ihould, befides, know the nature of the 
Government beneath which we lived ; and not de
lude ourfelves by the refemblance o f a mixed Con- 
ftitution, whilft in fa6t we were the flaves o f a def- 
potic democracy.

In fhort, if  we muft change our Government for 
a Republic, I wiih it to be done openly ; but I am 
far fiom defirous of fuch a change. I learned from 
the text of Montefquieu, before I had yet perufed 
the bloody commentary of France, that “  la De- 
tc mocratie, et l ’Ariftocratie ne font point des Etats

“  libres :
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<c libres : il eft vrai que dans les Démocraties le 
“  peuple fa r  oit faire ce qu'il veu t; mais la liber- 
“  té politique ne coniifte point à faire ce que l’on 
“  veut : la liberté politique ne fe  trouve que dans les 
<c gouvernemens modérés.”  I therefore cling to our 
mixed and moderate Conftitution ; and to the 
fovereignty o f our Parliament, as one o f the prin
ciples on which it ftands : 1 deprecate a republic ; 
but if  we muft have one, I at leaft with that we may 
not be entrapped by a Republic in difguife. But, 
forfooth, it is only upon extraordinary occafions, 
(fuch a s  this o f Union) thatthefe millions ofEphori 
claim to review the decifions of their Sovereign Le- 
giflature ; and deny the competence o f Parliament 
to make laws without their exprcfs confent * ! 
That is to fay, the populace are, under certain cir- 
cumftances, conftitutionally entitled to didate to 

their Parliament ; and the fame populace are to decide 
whether thofe circumflanc.es have arifen !— The po
pulace is to refolve itfelf into a committee o f the 
whole nation, to inquire whether the right o f po
pular defpotifm has accrued ; and by the report of 
this mob— is their title to be afcertained !

I have always underflood that our Nobility 
formed an independent branch of the fovcreign power 
o f the State : as independent o f the popular branch, 
as this latter was o f it. Montefquieu informs me 
that the Peers ihould not be confounded with the

( 45 )
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body o f the people, but ihould form a part, « un
corps, qui ait droit d ’arrêter les entreprifes du 
peuple. Methinks in the fyilcm which requires, 

towards ratifying an A &  of Parliament, the exprefs 
confent of the body o f the people, I difcern a plain 
fubverfion o f the independence o f the ariftocracy.

I fee their privileges loft, and fwallowed, in the 
claims o f the remaining claifes o f the people: I 
find that authority o f our nobles, which ought to 
balance the power o f the people, kick the beam : 
m the exorbitant liberty o f the populace, I behold 
the flavery o f the Peerage * ; and I lament over 
the defin ition  o f that legiflative equilibrium, on 
which depends the freedom and excellence o f our 
Conftitution.

I have always fancied that the King was an inde
pendent̂  branch ot the fovereign Lcgiflature ; but 
the writers o f the day inform me, that “  the Parlia- 
“  ment,” (coniifting o f King, Lords, and Com
mons,) ic will ufurp, if  they aflume a power to 
“  e'nadt a certain law, called Union, without the 
“  exprefs confent of the people f . ”

Ilcre we behold the independent Crown, as well 
as the independent Peerage, made fubfervient to the 
wiihes of a domineering populace.

*  “ S’ils etoient confondus parmi le peuple, la liberté commune 
« feroit leur efclavage.”  Montefquieu.

t  See, amongft other Publications, Anti-union, N o. 14.

2 Thé
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T h e  Lords make a part o f the people ; and no 
Jefs a man than Montefquieu conceives, that, to
wards preferving their l'iberties, and maintaining the 
Conjiitution, it is neceilary that they ihould not be 
mingled in the common mats o f population, but 
that they ihould opine diltinétly, and independently, 
and ihould check, as well as be checked by, the 
other cl a flies o f the community. This mutual con
trol is practicable, io long as the populace do not 
pretend to legiilate, lave by their reprefentatives * ; 
but what becomes of this reciprocal check, if  we 
admit the doctrines o f the day, that the noble por
tion of the people having concurred with King and 
Commons in enacting a certain meafure, an appeal 

lies from thefe independent nobles, to the lefs diftin- 
guifhed inhabitants o f Ireland ?

But Legiilators (it is faid) are only competent to 
make laws under the Conftitution : they have no 
right to meddle with the eflablifhment itfelf.

Aty hat a vain and idle diftinction ! how unfup- 
ported either by reafon or by tacts ! The Habeas 
Corpus A d — the A d  of Settlement— the Bill o f 
Rights— (the Reader’s memory will readily enlarge

*  Montefquieu thinks they ïhould no otherwife interfere._“  II

“  y avoitun grand vice dans la plupart des anciennes Republiques ;
“  c ’eft que le peuple avoit droit d’y  prendre des refolutions aftives :

“  il (le peuple) ne doit entrer dans le gouvernement, que. pour choijîr fes 

“  Reprefentans and we have already feen that he does not hold 

thefe Reprefentatives to be accountable to their Conftitueats.

this
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this lift,) have thefe legiilative A&s no connexion 
with the Conftitution ? or if  they have, were the 
Parliaments incompetent to enadt them ?

This filly limitation o f the competence of Parlia
ment (filly, becaufe the laws of a country are inti
mately blended with the Conflitution *) is exadlly 
conformable to the dodlrine preached by Paine, and 
practifed by the French. It is that profound and 
modeft ftatefman, M r. Paine, who has informed us 
o f the different functions of the firft and fécond 
(the conflituent and legiflative) aflemblies of 
France.— The former, he lays, was appointed to 
make a Conftitution : the latter— to Jegijlate, according 
to forms prescribed -j*.

This may be the conftitutional theory of France \ 
but it is not that of Britain. Ours is not one o f 
thofe obftinate and incorrigible fy items, which muit 
hobble on through ages, accumulating abufes, or 
only getting rid of them by periodical revolution. 
Our Conftitution admits the principle of felf-correc- 
tion : fteady to its objects, which are freedom and

*  Montefquieu was aware o f this, when he treated o f the Con- 

ftitution o f England under the head 46 des lois qui forment la 
“  liberté politique, dans fon rapport avec la Conftitution.”

f  In fufpending the Habeas Corpus A£t, Parliament meddle* 
moft importantly with the Conftitution ; by furrendering for a 
time, into the hands o f Government the liberties o f the fubjeft; 
the prote&ion o f which is the main end of the Conftitution: yet 

no man doubts Parliament to be competent to this fufpeniion.

good
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good order, it pürfues the path which the period 
fupplies, for their attainment ; and poiTefles, in 
the boundlefs competence o f its Legiflature, the 
means, as it rolls its bleffings through ages, to pof- 
terity, o f  peaceably and imperceptibly adapting itfelf 
to circumilances as they arife : o f attending, with 
fuitable provifions, the fucceffive changes o f powers 
and intereils, manners and opinions, and of keeping 
pace with time, by fafe and gradual innovation.

But it is faid that i f  the Legiilature be deipotic, 
it is tyrannical. Y e t thofe who raife this objection, 
propofe a fyftem, which does not abridge the defpo- 
tifm, but merely transfers it from Parliament to the 
populace.

T h ey ordain a legiilative appeal from the three 
Eftates to the people : from the Sovereign to the 
fubjeâL

By Solon’s Conftitution, (againil his own defire, 
but agreeably to the rooted prejudices of his coun- 
try,) “ to every free Athenian was preferved his 
‘  ‘ equal vote in the affembly o f the people, which (af- 

“  fembly ) remained fupreme, in all cafes legiilative, 
“  & c.— A  foundation o f evil (adds the hiilorian #) 
“  fo  broad, that all the w if lom of Solon's other regu- 
“  lations was weak againjl it. Yet his other régula-  
“  tions were replete with wifdom.”

*  Mitford.

H Now
♦
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N ow  thofe who infift, in certain cafes *, on the 
neceffity for popular affent, to ratify legiflative Acts, 
feem to me to render the ajfembly o f the people fu -  
preme in legiflative cafes ; and thereby not only to 
lay an incurably broad foundation o f evil, but di
rectly to violate the principles o f our mixed Con- 
ilitution.

Abfolute power muft exiil in every State. In 
Monarchies it relides with the K in g; in Oligarchies 
and Ariilocracies, with the Nobles and eminent 
men ; and in Democracies, with the People.

In the Britiih Conititution the fame abfolute 
power exiiis ; but it is diftributed between the King, 
the great men, and the body o f the people. In this 
diftribution, and not in the limited or controllable 
authority o f the fovereign Legiilature, is found the 
fecurity for the public freedom ; and the anfwer to 
th oiew h oaik, what difference there is between the 
defpotiiin of five hundred Legiflators, and that of a 
iingle Nero ?

T h e fovereign Legiilature o f a mixed Govern
ment is compofed o f bodies extracted from the va
rious orders and interdis in the State ; and the 
branches o f this Legiflature being independent of 
each other, no concurrence can be obtained, nor 
confequently any a il  o f fovereignty be performed,

*  W hich, whether they have ariferi, the people is itfelf to 
judge.

except



except on the terms o f a compromife, in which the 
interefls o f all parlies are duly confulted ; as well 

the interefts of the diftinit Legiflative Bodies them- 
felves, as o f thofe more public and national inte

refts, which they refpeétively reprefent.

Thus the fubjefls o f the Britifh Conftitution are 

governed (as the fubjeâs of every State muft be) 
by a fovereign and abfolute Power ; but in the dis
tribution o f this defpotifm, the Britiih fubjedt find» 
his fecurity againft its being abufed.

H e is governed by a Legiilature, compofed o f the 
various interefts o f the State, and confequently 
where every iniereft is protected from tyranny and 
invafion : he is governed by Legiilators, who, by 
the principle of equal law, are fubjeft to the bur

dens or punilhments which they impofe; he is go
verned by rulers, whofe interefts identify with his 

own ; and by a defpotifm which is fo lodged, as to 
be harmlefs.

The difference between the defpotifm of the 
Britifh Legiilature, and a tyranny, conflits in that 
principle of mutual check, and balance, which per
vades the Legiflative Body. But this balance 
(which is the fecurity o f the fubjedts’ liberty) is at 

once fubverted, by that fafhionable fyflem which 
difputes the competence of the three Ellates, and

H  2 would



would veil the right o f legiilative iupremacy with 
the body of the People.

But if, fpite o f the fecurity afforded by its frame, 
and compofition,the Legiilature ihould at anytim e 
tyrannize, mu ft the people patiently endure oppref- 
lion ? I am far from maintaining any fuch dodtrine. 
There are extreme cafes, where an oppreflcd people 
would be warranted in riling againft its tyrants, and 
ihaking o ff their yoke : but they would, in doing 
fo, be exercifing no rights conferred by the Confti
tution ; but recurring to the paramount and una
lienable rights o f human nature.

I only contend that a right o f revolt is not a con- 
ititutional privilege ; but on the contrary refults 
from, and pre-fuppofes, the deftru&ion of the Con
ftitution : that, whilft the political fabric holds to
gether, Parliament is abfolute, and without con
trol * : that to doubt its competence, is to doubt 
the exiftence o f the Conftitution ; and that from its 
decrees there lies no appeal, but to the fword.

Parliament being the only organ of the fovereign 
w ill, which the political fyftem of thefe countries 
has recognifed, an Union, however beneficial or 
neceffary, could be no otherwife, than by Parlia
ment, conjlitutmially brought about ; inafmuch as 
that “  devolution of power” from the three Eftates

to the people at large,”  which a denial o f Parlia-

*  Blackftonc’s Commentaries, p, 161.
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f ‘  mentary competence m uft im ply, would include 
<£ in it a diiTolution o f the whole form o f Govern- 
“  ment; reduce all the members to their original 
“  ftate o f  equality ; and, by annihilating the fo- 
<( vereign power, repeal all pofitive laws, and com- 

“  pel us to build afreih upon a new foundation

Surely we fhall heiitate to deny the competence 
o f Parliament, iince, in doing fo, we overturn the 
fair edifice o f our Conflitution, and fubftitute mif- 
rule, and anarchy, for order.

W h at then are the limits o f legiilative dominion? 
In the Conftitution, none. Parliamentary authority 
has no boundary, but revolt.

I f  an U nion with Great Britain appear calculated 
to promote the welfare o f this country, it is to be 
prefumed that we ihall not take arms againft oœr 
own profperity, and diifolve that Conftitution, by 
whole diifolution alone, we can terminate, or 
abridge, the omnipotence o f our Legiflature. Thus, 
I am warranted to difcufs the advantages o f Union ; 

fmce I cannot ihew this meafure to be ferviceable 
to Ireland, without at the fame time proving that 
Parliament is competent to achieve it.

No aiftthat is beneficial, can be illegitimate : no 
Legiilature can be incompetent to procure the hap-

*  Blackilone’s Commentaries, p. 161.
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pinefs of the nation. A  contrary dodtrine would 
arreft Government in its progrefs to that end, for the 
attainment o f which it was originally framed.

The opponents of Union never fail to defcribe it 
as a furrender o f Irifh independence : permit me 
here, once for all, to deny the juilice o f this dcfcrip- 

tion: Union is no furrender of our national independ
ence : it is merely an incorporation o f our national 
diítinétnefs.— T o  blend two fubftances together, is 
not to leffen the quantity o f either ; and fo far am I 
from conceiving that, by legiflative incorporation, 
we fhall furrender our independence, that, on the 
contrary, my opinion is that we fhall increafe it ; 
if  a full and real participation in the privileges of 
the Britifh Conftitution be independence. Union 
is merely a local transfer o f our Legiflature : a 
changing o f the centre, from which its power fhall 
emanate : it is no annihilation o f the free fpirit o f 
our Conftitution :

«  M o rte  carent anima,—femperque, priore relifta  
“  Sedty now  domibus habitant9 njlnjuntquê  recepta.'9

But it is objeited, that in this transfer we abridge 
the numbers of our Legiflative Body. T he objec
tion is anfwered by obferving, that, if equitable 
terms of Union be propofed, we fhall return to the 
common Legiflature, a fufficient number o f Lords 
and Commons, to give us an adequate, protecting 

weight in the imperial Councils; and thus fhall 
have as good fecurity for partaking fully in the be

nefits
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ftefits o f the common Conftitution, as is poiTeiTed 
by the population o f any territory in the empire* 
D o the inhabitants o f Ireland, in their prefent horde 
o f  Legiflators, find a furer guaranty o f freedom and 
protection, than (to recur to our hackneyed exam
ple) is poifefled by thofe o f Yorkfhire ?— Y et thefc 
latter ftand at prefent in the very fame iituation in 
which, if  an U nion on fair terms were concluded, 
we (hould ftand : their reprefentatives form a part 
o f  the Britilh Legiilature : their interefts form a part 
o f  the common intereft o f  Britain.

It has often ftruck me, that if  any perfon were to 
come in, during the height o f a debate upon the 
iubje<5l  o f U nion, and, ignorant what the intended 
meafure was, were to hear it reprobated as a bafe 
iurrender o f our Liberties and Conftitution, he 

w ould never guefs that the only queftion was, whe
ther or not we ihould incorporate with Britain ? he 
would never guefs that the meafure, which was re- 
prefented as being fo mortal to our Liberties and 
Conftitution, would not only leave us under the 

mixed government o f three Eftates, and confequently 
leave the Irifh fubjeEtpoffeffed o f whatever liberty is fe -  
cured to him at prefent, but would put us, at once, 
into the aEtual and fu ll poffeffion o f the beft and 
freeft Conftitution upon earth.

M uch o f what is urged, as argument, againft an 
Union, feems founded on this erroneous notion—  
that the incorporation between the Sifter Countries

would
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would be merely legiilative ; and that their interefis 
ftill would remain diftinól. On this weak founda
tion reft the fears o f thofe, who fuppofe that, after 
Union, the interefis of all Ireland would be facri? 
fieed to the fordid and narrow views o f an Englifh 
manufacturing town !— W h y fhould we apprehend 
that the interefts o f Ireland, any more than thofe 
o f an equal portion o f Englifh territory, fhould, 
after Union, be facrificed to the felfifhnefs o f a 
fingle manufa&uring tow n* ? N o : ifthefe coun
tries ihall ever be confolidated into one, a wife im
perial M inificr will thenceforth officiate at no fa- 
crifice, but that o f local prejudices to general 
profperity : o f national lordidaefs, to imperial 

welfare.

T h e Dean of Gloucefier has caft fome merited 
ridicule on that narrownefs, which could alone siveo
room for fuch appreheniions as I have been remov
ing.— His words are thefe : “  But Ireland is more 
“  advantageoufly fituated for the trade to the W eft 
cc Indies :— therefore ?— therefore we muft deny 
“  our own people”  (i. e. the Irifh) (c the benefit of 
“  trading, becaufe they are advantageouily fituated 
“  for carrying it on ! This is a weighty argument ! 
€* Briftolj for initance, is better fituated for the 
“  Irifh trade, than London ; therefore let us Lon-

*  I allude here to a pafTage in Mr. Jebb’s Pamphlet againitan 
Union,

“  doners
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"  doners petition that the port o f  Briitol may be 

“  locked up * !”

T h e  above paflage, and others in the fame w ork, 

gre the more deferving o f  attention, becaufe, being 

intended to reconcile the Englifh  mind to an U nion, 
they imply (and w ill all be found to do fo) that fuch  
an incorporation mufl inevitably promote the commercial 
inter efts o f Ir eland ; and proceed to fhew, that this 

can be no objeólion, in the eyes o f  found policy, but 

only in thofe o f  felf-intereft.

But does M r. Pitt coincide in opinion w ith the 
D ean ? I ihall leave that enlightened minifier to 

anfwer for himfelf. “  I will fay that, for an hun-

dred years, this country has followed a very nar- 
tc row policy with regard to Ireland. It manifeiied 

iC a very abfurd jealouiy concerning the growth, 
“  produce, and manufa&ure o f  feveral articles. I  
“  fay that thefe jealoufies will be buried by the 

“  plan”  (of Union) “  which is now to be brought 

u  before you — I can entertain no fears that the 

Statefman w ho thinks thus liberally, and fpeaks 

thus frankly, will, after an U nion, make cc the 
“  influence o f  all Iriih M embers fubmit to the me- 

<* chanics o f  a Angle E n gliih  town — It woulci

*  Dean T u ck e r ’s Propofal.
•f See M r. Pitt’s fpeech on the queftion o f Union, as given in 

the Star o f January 24th,
X M r. Jebb’s Reply.
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be againfl: the interefls o f the Empire, that Irifh in
fluence ihould fo yield; and there needs not any 

partiality on the part o f  M r. Pitt towards Ireland, 
to prevent him from facrificing to the narrow views 
o f  a Jingle town, the general interefts o f  that Empire, 
which is entruiled to his care.

L et the reader continually keep in mind, that 

U nion will give a common interefl to both countries ; 
and he will find this principle capable o f repelling 
much o f  what is urged againfl: the meafure.— Let 
him, at leafl:, call upon thofe who are fo clamorous 
againfl; Union, to prove that it will not produce this 

identity o f  interests.

A  considerable clamour has been raifed againfl: 

thofe, who avow an opinion, fuch as mine, upon 
the prefent queftion ; and this I think the more in- 

difcreet, becaufe an attentive infpedtion of the ranks 
o f  Anti-union, though it brings many moit reípeét- 

able pcrfons to my view, does not, on the whole, im- 
prefs me with the idea o f a wife battalion, diiinte- 
reftedly enlifted in th ecau feo f patriotifm, and pub
lic fpirit. I defcry fome Jacobins and Separatifts 

amongfl: them ; and find it hard to reconcile fuch  

oppoiition, with the affertion that the meafure is 

deadly to Britiih connexion, and internal peace; and 
is direitly calculated to further the views o f  France. 
I f  lb, w hy do Democrats and Separatiils oppofe it ? 
I behold ambition wrapping itfelf in a thin diiguife 

o f  patriotifm, and profeffing to refill the meafure 
i out
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out o f  love to Ireland, when in truth it is refilling it 
out o f  love to felf. T hefe  patriots perceive that 
Union drops the curtain on their views : puts a flop 

to contraband advancement : fhakes the dear pro
fitable jobbing fyftem to its foundations ; and throws 

thefe intended great men back, upon the unafpiring 

ranks o f  mere vulgar integrity, diligence, and inform
ation, which they were fo accuftomed to out- 

ftrip, and to defpife ! Some of thefe men know  

that there is a certain branch o f  commerce, which 
I do not mean to fay ever exifted in this country, but 

which U nion  is not calculated to promote : it is 

called the trade o f  Parliament. I behold citizens o£ 

fober fame, converted into Statefmen ; a iituation, 
for which their habits fo peculiarly adapt them, that 

Swift long iince pronounced “  a fmall infuiion o f  
“  the Alderman to be neceifary to thofe w ho are 

£t employed in public affairs.”  Scorning to prefer 
“  folid pudding to empty praife,” — friends to free

dom, though they hug their chains,— loving Ire

land, almoft as well as D u b lin ,— this formidable 

body takes the field againit an U n ion  :

“  MonJIrum borrendumy informe, ingensy cui lumen a de mp turn'*

I have not heard that Governm ent means, by 

uniting it with Great Britain, to furrender the free  

legiflation o f this kingdom *  and fhould, for my part, 
difapprove an U nion  on fuch terms : but it fuits

* See the Refolutions o f the Corporation o f D ublin againft 

an Union.
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veterans, decked with the laurels which they gained 

at Umbrage, to march to the prevention o f  this 
imaginary furrender.

I hear county meetings fhout againft an Union ; 
and I collect the degree o f refpeft to which their 
clamour is entitled, from the obliging promptitude 

with which they have contradicted the filly affer

mons o f  Lord Somers, Coke, Blackftone, and all 

Scotland ; tíy informing us that the Iriih Parliament 
is incompetent to en a it  Union.

I find fome Attornies brawling againft an Union ; 

and facrificing to their averfion from this meafure, 

their refpeót for the independence o f Parliament, 

(which is part o f  the liberties o f the people,) and - 
their plain and undoubted duty to their clients ; by 

attempting to deter profeffional members o f the 

Houfe o f  Commons from entertaining a free opinion 
on the queftion : by offering a bribe o f  briefs to 
thofe who vote againft an Union ; and by feleiting 

the Counfel to whom they will commit the interefls 

o f  their employers, not according to the talent or 

information, but according to the political fenti- 
ments o f the Bar. I find fome chieftain patriots op- 
p ofca  meafure which abridges their influence, emo

lument, or importance ; and a clan o f  private pa
triots following in their train. I fee certain true- 
blue perfonages, look blue as need be "at the pro- 
fpedl o f an Union, and I do not conclude, from this 

appearance, that the meafure is calculated to pro-
'• long



long religious difcord, or foment the diviíions o f  the 

Iriíh people. I fee D ublin  fvvoln to fuch magni
tude and fplendour, that it even feems to obftru6t 

the patriotic views o f  its inhabitants, and itand be

tween them and \hc  general interefts o f  their coun

try. I fee the Bar o f  Ireland, who have m y love, 
my gratitude, and my refpe<3 , to whofe public fpirit, 

fur el y , Ireland is indebted, take a part in the pre

fent queftion, which gives me pain. I lee a  ph a
lanx o f  confijtents, w ho diicufs not the merits oi a 
meafure, but merely inquire the quarter from 

whence it comes ; thefe take the field, not againft 

L Union, but againft; Government, or Lord Cornwallis; 

and their zeal proves nothing as to the intrinfic na

ture o f  the meafure. Others indeed I behold, w ho, 
in oppofing Government, are deviating from the 

moft inveterate habits : men, o f  whofe independ

ence we can entertain no doubt, fince, i f  they hold 

places, it is not during pleafure, but for life. I hâve 
now rode along the line, and fhall clofe my brief 

review, with this homely remark,— that the owner 

o f  a giafs-ihop ihould not be the firft to throw 

itones.
4

O f  the oppoiite ranks I ihall fay nothing. Pof- 
terity and time w ill decide upon their conduct ; 

and pronounce, o f  the blufhing and black lifts that 

have been publifhed, which contained the m oil 
difinterefted patriotifm— which is beft entitled to 

the gratitude o f  Ireland,
«  T o
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c<r T o  incorporate both the Britifh Iiles together, 

and make them one kingdom, in all refpeits, as to 

Parliament, trade, and taxes * ,  has long been the 
wiih of every generous difmttrejled patriot of both king
doms ; and indeed inexpreffibly great would be the 

benefit on both fides : neither kingdom would be 

looked on as foreign to the other ; and all unnatu

ral war between the commerce of the two nations 
would be at an end. But they”  (the Iriih) “  would 

run away with our trade! W h o  would run away 
with it ? or where would they run to ? W h y  truly 

our own p e o p l e , ( h e  is fpeaking o f the Irifh,)
45 our own countrymen, who may as ju ii ly  be 
called fo, as the inhabitants of any neighbouring county, 
would perhaps carry fome part o f  a manufa&ure 

from us to themfelves Jf .  But what detriment would 

this be to the public ? T h e  people of Yorkfhire 

have done the fame by Glouceilerihire and W ilt-  

fhire. Let us therefore, o f  thefe two countics, peti

tion Parliament that the Yorkihire looms and mills 

may be deftroyed, for they have run away with our 

trade ! This is fo abfurd a propofal, that there is 

no perfon living, but muft feel it to be fo. A nd yet

*  I  am ex a m in in g  merely the principle o f Union. H ow the 

iflands fliould, as to taxes, be incorporated ?— /. e. what ihould be 

the proportion of Trifh liability ? how this proportion ihould be 

fettled, and its obfervance be fecured ? are queftions not regarding 

the principle of Union, but the terms.
f  It is deferving o f obfervation, that the writer whom I am 

here citing implies, by this paiTage, that Union would produce 

commercial advantages to Ireland.

( 6 2 )
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is not this the very cafe, with refpeft to the objec
tion againit incorporating with Ireland ? or, if there 
be a difference, I fhould be glad to know wherein 
it confifls. Is Ireland to be looked upon as a dif- 

t in it  kingdom ? So much the worfe ; for as the 

two kingdoms have but one common head— one 

common intereft— the fame friends— and the fame 

enemies,— they ought to have been long fince confoli- 
dated together. But allow ing it to be called a dif- 

tincft kingdom at prefent, till it is united, fo is 

Yorkfhire a  diflinét county, and was formerly, in 

the times o f  the heptarchy, a kingdom  diflincl from 

the two counties above mentioned : they are at a 

greater difiance from each other ; and the communi
cation between them is not fo  eafy by land, as the other 

is by fea  It w ould be a tedious piece o f  work, to 

wade through fuch grofs abfurdities,,i (as the objec

tions alledged by the enemies o f U nion :) “  O ne 

thing is plain, and obvious :— that felf-interefiy 
the bane o f  all public good, is driven to hard /kifts, in 

order to cover fuch views, as fhe dare not openly 
avow 'f'.”

N eed I blufh to fupport the principles o f  an 
U n ion , when in doing fo, i f  the refpe6table Dean of

*  T h e  writer o f this fentence, it ihould feem, would lay little 
itrefs on the intervening channel, as an argument againft an Union 
o f the Britiih iflands. H e would not, by remarking with M r. 

Jebb, that “  Nature made England and Scotland one country,”  in- 
iinuate that ihe fo made Britain and Ireland two, as that an objec

tion to political Union could be founded on this geographical divijion.
f  Bean T u ck e r’s Propofal,

Gloucefter
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G louceilerbe right, I fpeak the fentiments o f  every 

difinterefied Iriih Patriot ?

ec By a Union with great Britain, Ireland would 
gain, befides the freedom o f trade, other advantages., 
much more important. T h e  greater part of the 

people o f all ranks would gain a complete deliver

ance from an ariftocracy, not founded in the natu

ral and refpeétable diftinitions o f  birth and fortune, 

but in thofc o f  religious and political prejudices : 

diitinilions, which, more than any other, animate 

both the infolence o f  the oppreifors, and the hatred 
and indignation of the opprefled ; and which com
monly render the inhabitants o f  the fame country 
more hofiileto one another, than thofe o f  different 
countries ever are.— T h e  fpirit o f party prevails lefs 
in Scotland than in England. In the cafe o f  an 

Union it would probably prevail lefs in Ireland than 

in Scotland. W ithout a Union with Great Britain, 
the inhabitants o f Ireland are not likely for many 

ages to coniider themfelves as one people

In fupporting'an Union then, i f  Adam  Smith be 

right,— I not only vote for advancing the freedom 
o f  Irifh trade, by putting an end to all commercial 
contcfts between the fifter countries, (and thus re
m oving a nuifance, which the grants o f  1779 left 
ftanding,) but for procuring advantages, o f far more

* Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth o f Nations, 

book v. chap, 3.
importance
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importance to my country : for relieving the mafs o f 

her inhabitants from an oppreiïive control : for 

promoting that tranquillity and concord, andindu f- 

trious content, without which, no country, h o w 

ever advantageouily lituated for trade, can profit o f  
the opportunities which nature, or accident, has 

given her : in fhort, for making Irifhmen coniider 

themfelves as one people ; which, thirty years ago, 
this inquiring man thought, without an U n ion , 
they were not likely to do for ages; and which thé 
fcenes o f  lail year, and the events now palling, im- 

periouily forbid us to pronounce that they have 

done, or to hope fanguinely., that, iituated as we are, 

they w ill do.

In point o f commercial freedom, w e are already 
(it is faid *) in polfeilion o f  every thing that E n g 

land could grant. E ven  admitting this poiition to 
be better founded than it is, it is expofed to an eafy 

anfwer. I f  U nion fubflitutes, in the place o f dif- 

cord, and degradation,— internal freedom, harmony* 
and peace ; it will give the power, which we want, 
of profiting by the advantages which w e have : it 

will beilow a freedom o f trade which will nouriih, 

in place o f  one which tantalizes.

So far was the writer, whom  I have cited, frorn 
conceiving that the interpolation o f  the Iriih chan

nel was an obftacle to our political incorporation

( «I )
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with Great Britain, that the fifty times fironger ar
gument which the Atlantic iupplies, has not pre
vented him from recommending to leffen the great

for amble of faâïion and ambition, by an U nion between 

Great Britain and her American Colonies.

H e  recommends the meafure, as calculated to 

deliver the latter from rancorous and virulent jactions, 
and to promote American tranquillity and happinefs ; 
he recommends it, as tending to prevent a total fepara- 
tion from Great Britain, which, without an Union, 

he predidts as likely to take place.

I think that Ireland, as well as America, has its 
rancorous faflions to remove ; and tranquillity and 

happinefs, yet to attain !— and if  experience has 
verified Smith’s prediction of American reparation, 

it but difpofes me to attend the more to his opinion, 

that without an U nion, the inhabitants o f  Ireland 

w ill be long a divided people.

But in the caie o f Ireland, are there no grounds 

for recommending U nion, as a means o f  preventing 

menaced Separation ?— Is there no danger o f  iuch 
feparation, or o f a dreadful effort towards it ?— T h e  

Reports o f  our Secret Committees— rebellion— in- 
vafion— the principles o f  T o n e ,— the nature o f  the 

M anifeiloes o f  Humbert and his colleagues,—  the 
paragraphs of “  The Pre/s, ”  the annals o f difufFec- 

tion— the experience o f  every, even unthinking 
man,— will furniih a ready anfwer to this queilion*

I know
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I know  that we are in the habit o f  promifing 
loudly from time to time, that we will ftand and 

fell with England ; but I would rather have the 

connexion between the countries depend on a po
litical principle, than on a loyal rant, or generous 
effufion o f  traniient fentimcnt, which a future 

moment o f  refentment may fupplant.

W e ,  w hoprom ife fuch cordial adherence, are the 
fame, who, in the buiinefs o f  the R egency, put the 
connexion to fuch h azard; and who, in 1785, af- 
ferted that we could not, without impairing our in

dependency, accept commercial advantages, on the 

terms on which E ngland could be flow  them ; and 

thereby expreffed a jealoufy, w;hich fuits but ill with 
our profeffions of attachment, and led to a doubt o f  
the beneficial nature o f  that connexion, which fets 

our commerce and conftitution, in oppofition to 

each other. W e  are the fame w ho have more than 
once, without waiting for G reat Britain to lead the 

way, broached fyftems o f  Parliamentary Reform, 

which, by g iving  differently conftitutcd legiflative 

bodies to the Sifter Countries, would have worn 

away the imperial link, by which they are con

nected.

But if  it be granted that we are thus prepared to 
ftand or fall with Britain, why refufe to reduce this 
cordial fentiment to practice ?— W h y  decline the 

moft intimate connexion with a country, whofe 

(Jeftiny, good or ill, we thus offer to partake ?

K z  T o
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T o  England I believe it is fufficicntly apparent 
that there is danger of, at the leaft, an attempt at re
paration : a combined, and bloody effort, o f  French 

and Iriih Jacobins, which may harafs the entire 
Empire, and make this unhappy country a theatre 

o f  war. So clearly do I fuppofe the Englifh to dif- 

cern this danger, that, as in the cafe o f  Scotland, 
“  the coniideration o f  the fafety that was to be 

“  procured”  (by U n ion ,; “  brought them to agree 
“  to a project, that in every branch o f i t  was much 
“  more favourable to the Scotch Nation fo, in the 
preíent inítance, I expefl: that limilar coniider- 
tions will produce a iimilar offer o f  greatly advanta
geous terms to this country.

It feems to be admitted that the Scotch Union 
was a meafure neceflary for averting the evil o f  fe- 

paration. N o w , i f  it be granted that in the cafe o f 
Ireland a iimilar evil is impending, will it alter the 
queftion to fhew that our danger does not flow  
from the fame caufes with thofe, which operated 

upon Scotland ? - Surely not. Let it arife from 
whence it may, i f  the peril exift, and if  Union 

w ould  remove it, the meafure is as expedient in our 
cafe as in that o f  Scotland.

Great, I admit, is the difference between the 

cafes : but in the difference, I fee additional argu
ments for prefent U nion.

?  Burnet.
French
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French connexion in 1707, was not what it is in 
1799. T h a t country had then a fettled G overn
ment ; and was not occupied, as fhe is at prefent, 

in preaching infurreâion, and fcattering the feeds 

o f  diforganization through the world. She was 

not then the advocate for fedition in the abjlraft : 

the enemy o f  all eftabUihments : the indifcriminate 

ally o f  all rebellious fubjeóts. T h e  fiate o f  England, 
Europe, and the world, was not in 1707 what it is 

in 1799. France was hot then the formidable 
power that fhe is now. I f  Scotch feparation w ould

have been mifchievous in thofe days, Iriih fepara
tion might be ruinous in the prefent : i f  imperial

ftrength was then defirable, it may now be indif- 

penfyble : i f  that U n ion  w ith Scotland was necef- 
fary to Britiih welfare, this U n ion  with Ireland may 

be requiiite to Britiih exigence.

B ut what is Britifh exifienceto us? it is everything: 

it is our own. L oo k  at the fituation of the filler 

countries on a map * : coniider our manners, our

language,

*  The above paífage furnifhes one, and not the moil ftriking, 

of the many inftances which are to be found o f refemblance vin 
the topics chofen, and arguments advanced) between the Speech 
delivered on the 24th o f January,, in the Iriih Houfe o f C om 

mons, by M r. Smith, and that fpoken on the 1 1 th o f  April fol

lowing, by Lord M into, in the Britiih Houfe o f Peers. (See p. 8 

of his Lordfhip’s printed Speech.)
From p. 120, for thirty-five pages to the end (where the quef

tion o f Parliamentary competence is difcufled), thefe inflances are 
£s ftriking as they are numerous and accidental: and indeed little

c difference,
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language, our lineage, our interefts, our connexion, 
our common and malignant foe. W eigh  thefe

things

difference, in fome parts, can be difcovered, except what arifes 
from a greater dilatation o f the arguments, and from the fuperior 
eloquence with which Lord M into has advanced them. W ith 
M r. Smith, his Lordfhip afks fp. -122 j ,  44 I f  a meafure be expe

d i e n t ,  why it may not be executed by Parliament? or, if  Par
liament be not competent, where a more adequate authority can 

u  be found r”  W ith him, he relies on the general rule of the 

Conilitution eftablifhing the univerial and unlimited authority 
o f the Legiilature ; which he conceives to be aptly ilyled 44 omni- 

4 Poient: j”  and agrees in holding that 44 whatever the whole na- 
u tion could do, is within the regular and fundamental powers of 
“  Parliament.”

A s to the fubje&s’ 44 counterclaim o f right to . refift an abufe 
and perveriion o f authority,”  he precifely coincides with M r. 

Smith in obferving, that fuch claims 44 are without the pale o f 
law ; that they are u all extra-conilitutional ; in contradiction 

u with the particular conftitution, and with the general principles 
« o f government.”  (Pages 125 and 128.)

Admitting (p. 135) 44 that a legiilative Union with Ireland mull 

c* operate on the condition, or even conllitution o f Parliament, 
44 a change as coniiderable as the obje<5tor would choofe to ftate 
li it, he, however, maintains with Mr. Smith, that this admiffion 

will not affeét the queition; agreeing with him, not only that Par

liament is competent to the ordaining fuch a change, but in citing 

with him, as precedents which have aiTerted and eftablifhed this 
competency, “  the various laws for limiting the duration o f Par

lia m e n ts  the laws" propofed for what is called Reform, and 

not objected to on the fcore o f Parliamentary 44 incompetence to 
44 adopt fuch changes in its own conftitution”  (p. 136); the 44 al- 
ki terations in the eilabliflied religion, which have been the work 

4t o f Parliam ent;”  and 44 the laws, fo frequently made there, for 
im altering and regulating the fucceflion to the C row n.”  (Pages 
137. 147, 148.)

His
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tilings well, and you will not propofethe queition: 

a queftion which m ull come but ill from thofe,. 

who profefs their readinefs to ftand or fall with 
Britain.

Y e t  diftinguifhable as the cafes may be, fome re- 

femblances between that o f  Scotland and Ireland 
may be traced. There, as here, we are informed 

by D e  P o e , that a firange and motley coalition o f  
difcordant fa&ions formed the Anti-U nion band.

H is Lordihip, as well as M r. Smith, denies (p. 14.1), that there 
46 lies an appeal from Parliament to county meetings;** or, as 
this latter has exprefled it, that legiflative decrees require plebeian 
fanilion ; or, that Parliament can be at once fubordinate and fu- 

preme ; and agrees with him in maintaining that the people, having 
returned its reprefentatives, is funftus officio ; that Parliament is 

“  the eftablifhed organ o f the general w ill;”  that its province is 

w to adminifter the fupreme power o f the State;”  and that its 
“  fovereignty is neither more 1101* lefs, but identically the fame with 

“  that o f the people itfelf; appearing in the only perceptible form 
“  in which it can be recognifed by the Conftitution.”  (Pages 139, 
148.)

Finally, his Lordiliip, with M r. Smith, oppofes the authority 

o f Lord Somers, and the example o f the Scotch Union (p. 146), 
to the raili opinions which have been declared upon the queftion 
of Parliamentary competence.

T h at M r. Smith ihould rely more confidently on his own opi

nions, now that they have become fanétioned by the refpe&able 

authority o f Lord M into, is not to be wondered at ; and he even 

feels warranted in thinking more favourably o f the force o f many 

of his own arguments, and o f the fele&ion o f his topics, from their 
fimilarity to thofe which his Lordfhip has chanced to adopt. T h e  

paflages quoted in this note will, he apprehends, be found to 
comprife the whole fubftance o f what Lord M into has ad

vanced on the ftibjeét o f the competence o f Parliament.
There,
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There, as here, in aid o f  Parliamentary exertions, 
“  they fludied to raiie a ftorm without doors, for 
“  the purpofe of intimidation. Addreffes againil 
“  the Union were fent round all the counties, in 
“  which thofe who oppofed it had any interefl. 
“  There came up many of thefe in the name o f  
“  counties, boroughs, &c. T h is  made fome noife 
<c abroad ; but was very little coniidered there, 

<c when it was known by what arts and practices 

“  they were procured*.’ ’ But it may be faid that 
this ju n & ion  o f  diffentient factions-}' was equivo
cal : that it might be a patriotic faeriflee o f party 
difference, to the objeét o f  effectually refiiling the 
deftru&ive meafure o f  an Union ? W a s  this the 
cafe? Hear from T in dal the common principle and 

motive which confolidated thcfe various parties 
upon this occafion : “  A ll  thofe w h o adhered in-
“  flexibly to the Jacobite interefl: oppofed every 

e: flep that was made towards an Union, with 

te great vehemence W h y  ? “  becaufe they Jaw that 
“  it Jtruck at the root o f all their defigns for a new 
“  revolution.”

Some future hiflorian might, perhaps, think pro
per in the cafe o f Ireland, to adopt this fentence 

with but flight variation; and record that “ all 

“  thofe who adhered to the Jacobin interefl:, vehe- 

“  mcntly oppofed every ftep towards that U nion,
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“  which ft ruck at the root o f  their revolutionary 
ci defigns T h e  party, however, was difcomfited 
in Scotland, by the exertions o f  a fmall band o f  un
popular, yet acknowledged patriots, who, fupport- 
ing, on principle, the meafure o f  a miniftry to which 
they were hoftile, turned the balance, and carried an 

Union, which is not now denied to have been ad 
vantageous to Scotland. This honourable band, o f  
which I ihall again have occafion to fpeak, was 

known by the title o f  the Squadrone^.

But let me recur to Adam  Smith’s pofition, that 

Union may foften the rigours o f  religious prejudice 

and diflinólion, and blend the inhabitants o f Ireland 
into one people.

It is impoiïîble to advert to this coniidcration, 
without, at the fame time, railing to our view the 

Rom an Catholic body ; their lituation, their num
bers, and their demands.

T h e  claims o f  this great portion o f  the Irifh peo

ple are undoubtedly fupportable on fome conftitu- 
• tional principles. F o r  inftance, it is the fpirit o f

*  I do not mean to infinuate, what I believe to be untrue, that 
the oppoiition to U nion has been confined to this defcription ; 
or that many m oil refpe&able characters do not oppofe it. T o  

deny that the meafure meets with much honefl oppoiition, 

would be to fail in that refpeft which is due co Parliament, and 

to contradict m y own conviction.

f  Tindal.
L  our
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our Conftitution, that the Houle o f  Commons 
fhould be the reprefentative o f the combined pro
perty and population o f  the kingdom : that a certain 
ilake in the country fhould give to the holder the 
eledtive franchife ; and that he fhould be at liberty 
to exercife this, by nominating what reprefentative 
he pleafes. O n the cafe o f  the Catholics this prin
ciple operates only in its firlt branch. Catholic 
freeholders may ele6t ; but not whom they pleafe : 
for they m u fln ot nominate Catholic reprefentatives: 
they are prohibited from entruiling their interefts 
to thofe, who might feem m oil likely zealoufly to 
protedl them. But Parliament is open to the C a 

tholic, on the terms o f  his taking certain oaths ; that 

is to fay, on condition that he abjures the tenets o f  

his religion *.

It m ay, however, be faid, that thefe incapacities 

are indifpenfable, towards the protedlion o f  the 

eilabliihed Church. Perhaps they are. It is not 

m y bulinefs here to difcufs this queilion.

But if  thefe difqualifications be, or feem, thus 
necelTary in our prefent ilate, it follows that Catho
lics need not be very averfe from changing the iitua- 

tion, which gives birth to the neceffity.

H ave  I iiartled the Proteflant by the above fen- 

tence ? I f  fa, it was his prejudice, and not his rea-

*  Or, in other words, ceafts to be a Catholic,

fon,
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fon, which took the alarm. F o r, what have I faid ? 
only this : that i f  the prefent flate o f  the Empire 
render Catholic claims incompatible with Proteftant 
fafety, the Catholic has no ground for prótefting 
againft a change.

B u t will his chance be bettered by an U nion  ? I  

am only fuggefting that it w ill not be diminiihed. 

I f  it were not that the impoffibility o f  a partial 
repeal o f  the teil laws m ay iland in the w ay, I 
fhould fay that it would be improved. Does the 

Proteftant object ? the bigot may ; but a mere 

friend to the eftablifhed Church w ill not. T h e  

mere friend to the Proteftant religion w ill reft his 
oppoiition to Catholic claims, on the foie ground o f  

their being inconiiflent with the fecurity o f  the 

eftablifhed C h u r c h * :  and therefore, fo foon as 

thefe claims become compatible with this fecurity, 

the oppoiition o f  fuch a man wrill ceafe. T h u s  

U n ion  m ight ftand recommended to Catholics, as 
tending to improve their profpeâs, and yet be 

nothing the more objectionable to Proteftants on 

this account. F or how would it improve the Ca-

*  In demonftrating Catholic claims to be inconiiilent with the 

fafety o f the eftablifhed Religion, it would, by neceflary implica

tion, be at the fame time proved, that they were incompatible with 
the fecurity o f thé State. Such at leaft is my doétrine ; who, not 
being one o f Paine’s fchool, admit, as a conftitutional principle, the 

connexion between Church and State. Indeed this connexion and 

mutual dépendance, is, in the prefent inftance, a neceflary and im 
portant effect o f the appurtenance o f  temporal to fpiritual power.

L  2 tholic
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ih o lic  views ? if  at all, by removing that danger to 
Proteftantifm, which might at prefent feem to 
attend a compliance with their deiires.

Therefore, let it not be faid, that I addrefs each 
religion as it were— afide. Neither Proteitants nor 
Catholics may think-my arguments worth liitening 
to ; but whatever I addrefs to one, I have no objec
tion to the other’s hearing. I do not fpeak to C a

tholics ; nor to Proteftants : but to Irifhmen. I 
fpeak to the inhabitants o f  this ill-fated country, 
who are not, but who ought to be one people ; even 
though an eternal barrier fhould be placed againft 
the further advancement o f  the Catholics. Perfons 

o f  that religion enjoy at prefent more than complete 

toleration, and the fubftantial benefits and protec

tion o f  the Conftitution ; and they are excluded 
from political power, not from motives o f  hoftility 

to them, but on the (at leaft plaufible) ground of 

apprehenfion for the fecurity o f  the eftablifhed 

Church. T hefe  arc my fentiments ; and I fupported 
the Catholic claims in 1795— whether rightly or 

not, it w ould be foreign from my prefent purpofe to 

inquire.

I have faid that (the objection o f  the teft laws 

out o f  the queftion,) Union might improve the C a 
tholic hopes. Let me briefly ftate the grounds o f  

this opinion. T h e  opponent o f  Catholic demands 
alledges that, confidering their fuperiority in point

o f  number to the Proteftants, to give them a nomi
nal
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nal equality, might be to beilow  on them an a& ual 
fuperiority, o f  political power. T h is  objection, in 

our prefent iituation, is plauiible at the leaft.

B ut obferve how  the cafe w ould be, upon an 
Union. T h e  Catholics would, undoubtedly, in 
Ireland exceed the Proteilants, cx a itly  as they do 

at prefent. But in the one united kingdom, (o f  
incorporated Britain and Ireland,) the Proteilants 
would, as they do at pre'fent, greatly exceed the 
Catholics. W h a t  w ould follow ? T h a t to make 
thefe latter nominally equal to the Proteilants, 

w ould not give them an actually equal, m uch lefs 

a predominant weight in the Empire.

$ 'Áj & > 
T h u s, on the one hand, every fatisfied Catholic 

individual might be permitted to indulge the honeft 
pride o f  feeling him felf on  a par with his Proteitant 

brother ; and poffeffing capacity for an equal iharc, 

not only in the benefits, but the honours o f  the Con- 

flitution : whilft, on the other hand, the Proteflant 
body, fuperior in number, and confequently pof- 

fefled o f  the greater portion o f  thofe capacities which 
were impartially diftributed am ongft all, w ould  
feel that they were able to obtain complete iecurity 

for their religion, without wounding, degrading, or 

alienating the Catholic fubjeft. T h e y  w ould feci, 
what in Ireland cannot be felt at prefent, that the 

popular religion was the religion o f  the State.
\/ /

I cannot
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1 cannot avoid (I do not wifh to avoid, for I 
w ould  be candid) confeffing that a moil able 
pamphlet, written by Doétor Duigenan, has made 

great impreffion on my mind ; but, notwithftanding 
the degree o f temporal power, neceflarily appurte
nant to that fupremacy which Catholic tenets deny 
the K ing, let us inquire how matters might, after 
the U nion, fiand. T h e  great mafs o f  the United 
Legiilature would be Proteftant. H o w  impotent 
w ould be the anti-fupremacy o f  a Catholic minority ! 
1 °  the Catholics then I fay, Union might improve 
their views ; whilft to the Proteftants I obferve, that 
to this they could have no objection ; fince U nion 

can no otbcrwife brighten Catholic profpeéts, than 
by rendering their importance quite compatible with 
the fafety o f  the eftabliihed Church.

B ut to Proteflants I would fay more. I would 

obferve, that though Catholic depreffion may be 

neceffary, it is a neceflary evil ; and we fhould not 

cherifh with too much bigotry, the fituation which 
renders this depreffion requifite. I doubt whether 

there be not fomething radically faulty in that ftate 
o f  things, which founds on the even moderate de
preffion o f  three-fourths of our population, the fafety 

o f  the remaining fourth *. It is the manly fpirit o f

that

*  It not being material to my reafoning, to eftimate with any pre- 
cifion, the proportion o f Catholic to Proteftant population in this 

country, (but merely to fuggeft, that the Catholics form aconfider- 

able majority o f our people,) I  have therefore acquiefced in a com-
4 mon,
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that Britifh Conftitution, beneath which after Union 
we fhould live, that the great body of the people 
fhould not only be fecure and free,but refpedlable and 
proud. I f  the prcfent diftindtnefs o f  Ireland render 
Catholics the neceflary vidlims o f  an exception to 

this rule, I do not like our diftindtnefs the better 
on this account. I do not know  whether I have 

argued this matter foundly ; but it fhould feem that 

our Legiilature reafoned in the fame way, in the 
reign o f  Anne ; when the Lords having failed in 
the attempt to procure an U nion, the Parliament 

proceeded to enadt the penal code.

W h e n  I coniider the prefent iituation o f  the 

world, I am lefs attached to an order o f  things

mon, but, I believe, erroneous notion, that this proportion is as three 

to one. It appears, that in the years 1732, and in 1733, the pro

portion o f the number o f Proteilant to that o f Popiih families* 
was as three to eight ; and there is ground for irrefiftible p ree m p 

tion, that the number o f Proteftants has, iince that period, coniider- 

ably increafed.
M y opinion is, that the general population o f Ireland is over-rated ; 

and that the eftimate which reprefents Catholics to be to Pro te ft ants 

in the ratio o f three to one, is alfo an exaggerated ftatement.
See, as to the latter point, “ A n A bftraft o f the N um ber o f Proteft-
ant and Popiih Families, in thefeveral Provinces and Counties o f 

“  Ireland, taken from the Returns made by the Hearth-money C o l-  
“  le£tors, to the Hearth-money Office in Dublin, in the Years 1732* 

“  and 1733.”
T h is abftrail was firil publifhed in 1736? and was reprinted in 

the year 1788 : and in this, the proportion o f Proteftant to Popiih 

families w ill be found to be eftimated as I have ilated,— viz. as three 

to eight.
which
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which renders it neceiTary to rifle alienating any 
body in the State ; (though even by a fyftem, which 
is not fo harfh as to juftify fuch alienation ;) and 
am the more willing to confider as recommendatory 
o f  Union, that it may juflify the removal o f  what
ever, by offending the pride, damps the zeal, o f  any 
portion o f  the people.

T h e  prcfent emergency demands the ardent 
loyalty o ffu b jecis: a lluggiih and feanty allegiance 
does not fuit the mighty criiis in which we ftand. 
French agents are abroad, feducing a credulous 
people, magnifying every mote o f  grievance to 
enormity ; and exciting their dupes to fury and in- 
furreétion. Should we oppofe terror to thefe delu- 
fions ? It may be neceffary ; but alone it will not 

fuffice. W e  ihould counteract one temptation 
b y  another : We ihould remove thofe grievances, 

which are the moft dangerous weapons a Jacobin 
could wield : w e ihould make the Confiitution 

lovely, that the people may embrace it ; and render 

our government fuch a fource o f  pride and happi- 

nefs to the fubject, that no Jacobin will fucceed in 
endeavouring to feduce him.

In a letter, which the late M r. Burke did me the 

honour o f  writing me above four years ago, on the 

fu b je â  o f  what was termed Catholic Emancipation, 
this neceiïîty for interefiing as many claftcs o f  the 

people as may be, in the confervation of the prcfent 

political eftabliihment, and thus adminiftering an

antidote
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antidote to Jacobinical poifon, forms the hinge, on 
which all his arguments in fupport o f  the Catholic 
demands turn. W ou ld  to God that thefe principles 
had been acted on !— if not in granting the Catho
lic requefts, (for, the expediency o f  this great mea
fure 1 feel to be queftionable, though I fupported 
it,) yet in doing gracioufly, what we felt compelled 
to do : in tempering theoretic, and political depref- 

iion, with p ra â ica l cordiality, and encouragement. ' 
— W o u ld  to G od that Catholics had not loft 
the memory o f  what was granted— in the angry 
with for what was withheld ! nor polluted their pre- 

tenfions, by the advocatifm o f  notorious Separates, 
and Traitors !— that Protefiant afcendancy (which 
I truft will ever be maintained) had never been 

abufed, nor in any cafe degenerated into bigotry and 
faélion !— that oppofite parties had not vied with 
each other in civil rage, and fupplied, by their dif- 

traCtions, fo many arguments for Union !— W o u ld  
to God that the late gloomy afped o f  affairs did not 
furnifh a verifying comment on the predi&ion o f 

Adam Smith, that, without an Union, the inhabit

ants o f  Ireland would not coniider themfelves as 
one people !

But fuppofe the claims o f  the Catholics ihould 
fail o f fuccefs, though fubmitted to the remote and 

unprejudiced tribunal o f  an imperial Parliament ; 
though notvvithftanding the new arguments which 

this change o f  circumftances, induced by incorpo
ration, would have fupplied in thtir fupport, they

M ihould
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íhould fo fail, does it follow that Uniqn would 
injure the Catholics ? clearly not : it would but leave 
them where they are ; unlefs they conceive that the 
fame demands made at home, on lefs favourable 
ground's, and with more jealouiies in array againft 
them, w ould yet have a greater likelihood of 

fuccefs.

N a y  farther.— Though their claims fhould be re

jected by the united Legiflature, does it follow that 

their fituation might not be bettered by an Union ? 
— This point deferves to be examined.

Union might pradtically improve the fituation of 

the Catholics ; though it fhould leave them, in 

point o f theory, where they were.

Proteftant afcendancy ftanding, after U nion, (as, 
whether Catholic claims were admitted or rejedled, 

it muft do,) on an impregnable foundation, would 

not need to be propped by favours and diítinélions, 
which may now exalt the Proteftant at the expenfe 

o f  Catholic feeling. T h e  fame fecurity would 
afluage the Proteftant mind : would heal his jealou
iies and appreheniions, and make him more fufcep- 

tible o f  cordiality to his Catholic brother. 1 error 

and fuipicion are the ufual parents o f  oppreilion.

I f  Union promote the wealth and trade o f Ireland,

it muit pradtically increafe the comfort and conie-
quence
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quence o f  the Catholics, w ho compofe the majority 

of Iriih population.

I f  U nion praEtically excludes many Protcfiants 
from that political importance, which the prefent 
ilate o f  things permits, them to enjoy, (and doubt- 
lefs U nion will abridge the confequence o f  fome, 
and greatly interfere with the ambitious views of 

many ; as perhaps the opponents o f  the meafure 
need not to be informed ;) then Catholics may fit 
down the more contentedly under that exclufion, 
to which the theory o f  the eftablifhment has con

demned them.

I f  to fee their Proteftant brethren enjoying, under 

their eye, thofe honours o f  the Conititution from 
which they are excluded, be grating to the Catholic 
mind,— this is a mortification, from which U nion 

would relieve them.

T h e  pre-eminence o f  the prefent refident arifto- 

cracy, being founded on political diftinilions, is 

one, in which the Catholic body cannot ihare. 
After U n ion , our refident ariitocracy would be 

founded on thofe diftinótions o f  birth and fortune, 
which are as attainable by thofe o f  one religion, as 

of the other.

I f  there exifted in this country any local preju
dices againit the Catholic body, which, to the theo

retic (and I think not very important) depreflion o f

, M  2 that
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that perfuaiion, added a detail o f  more practical, 
and galling contumely,— after Union, thefe fources 
o f  complaint m uil ceafe.

B y an Union, Adam Smith was of opinion, that 
the greater part o f the Irifh people would be relieved 

. from an oppreffive ariftocracy. It does not become 
me to inquire whether this grievance does exifl , or 
whether Union would remove it. I fhall therefore 
content m yfelf with obferving, that the Catholics 
form the greater fart of the Irifh people. On thefe 
grounds it flrikes me, that Union (on thofe fair 
terms, which all Irifhmen fhould demand,) would 
be a meafure beneficial to the Catholics. And how 
bénéficiai to them ? A t the expenfe o f Proteflants ? 
or at tlie rifk o f  the eflabliihed Church ? Quite 

the contrary. For, i f  Union fhould improve the 
chance o f  Catholics, for acquiring a greater fhare of 

political importance, how would it do this ? by giv
ing  to the eilabiifhed Church fuch firmnefs, as not 
even Catholic hoftility could fhake. And if  Union 

ihould, without theoretically aggrandizing, yet 
practically improve the iituation o f  the Catholics, 

how  would it achieve this ? Chiefly by promoting 
the wealth and profperity of Ireland ; by putting a 

period to the ftruggles o f internal faction ; and by 

rendering the eitablifhed religion fo fecure, as to 

fllence all the jealoufies o f  the moil apprehenlive 
Proteftant.

7 hus, however paradoxical it may appear, I think 
m yfclf warranted in telling Catholics, that Union

will
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will be beneficial to them by fecuring the eternal 
maintenance, and foUdity of the eftablijhed Church.

I f  this be fo, I have, for the laft twelve or thirteen 
pages, been ufing arguments, which are fo far from 

applying exclufively to Catholics, that they fhould 

recommend the meafure to Proteftants, as leaft a$ 
ftrongly.

I have already fuggeftcd, that the meafure which 
gives Ireland tranquillity, m uli give her commerce; 

that to appeafe prefent diflraélions, and permanently 
lilence the animolities o f our people, will be to pro

mote induftry, and its attendant, wealth. H o w  far 
Union will more direflly confer commercial bene

fits, is a queftion which my flight knowledge o f 
fuch fubjeâs does not enable me to folve. In 

truth, I conceive it to be a queftion conneóted with 

the terms,— yet, (if everj to be propofed; ar.d there

fore, in the prefent ftage o f the inquiry, premature. 
Some opinions, however, I have upon the fubjeét, 
and thefe I fhall take the liberty o f  here throwing 
together with much brevity, and with little regard 

to arrangement. I conceive that Union would 
give Britiih capital to this country ; and thus in a 
very obvious way promote our commerce. I con
ceive that a wifely-arranged incorporation would fo 
identify the interefts o f the fifter countries, that Bri
tain would no longer exercife a narrow policy by 
this iiland ; but that imperial profperity would cir^ ' 
culate impartially through all the members o f  the 

1 Empire*



Empire. A  writer againft Union hasTeminded us, 
that “  the perhaps” (before Union) “  neceflary, 
“  though fevere policy o f England clofed the bar- 
“  riers againft the only article o f export,” (live 
“  cattle) “  afforded by the cold, ungrateful foil o f  
“  Scotland*.”  From this ftatemeht we may collect, 
that fo long as thefe two countries remain diftinct, 
the commercial policy adopted towards us by Eng
land, which is fevere, may yet be neceffary ; but 
after Union, could it berequiiite for the Britiih E m 
pire to exercife a fevcre policy againft itfelf ? I f  not, 

we behold another fource o f commercial advantage, 
which an incorporating Union would produce to 
Ireland. T h e  value o f  the channel trade I cannot 

pretend to eflimate ; nor do the opponents o f  Union 
afford me fteady light ; for as the fame perfons who 

have been long inveighing againft the Irifh Parlia

ment, are on a fudden grown fo clear-fighted to its 
vaft merits, as to hear with indignation, the men

tion o f  its removal, or even modification,— fo thoie 
whom  I have heard rate the value o f the channel 

trade very highly, have lately difcovered that it is a 
worthlefs bauble. But our manufactures are to be 

deflrpyed, by the introduction o f  equal law ! Here 

.again, we arc prematurely entangling ourfelvcs in a 

difçuffion o f  terms. I f  I recollect what Adam 
Smith,has faid on the fubject o f protecting duties, 

it is, that they are not calculated to increafe the fum 

. o f  induftry ; but rather to turn, (perhaps injudi-

*  M r. Jebb’s Reply.

ciouily
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ciouily to force,) the national induftry into a parti
cular channel. This feems an argument againft 
the principle o f  fuch duties ; but when they have 
been eftabliihed, and an infant manufacture is 
growing up beneath their fhelter, it is fo obvious 

that they ought not to be removed, that I make 110 
doubt that U nion would not be attended with their 
rafh abolition, or the immediate introduction of 
equal law . It is faid the metropolis would be in
jured by an U nion. T h e  provifoscontained in this 
arrangement might eafily counteract the general, 

tendency o f  the meafure to injure Dublin ; (even 

admitting it to have this tendency ;) and the metro
polis would very principally gain by that acquiiition 

o f  the Britiih market which would be generally bé

néficiai to this kingdom, and which wouid be a ne- 
ceflary confequence of Union. A t all events, for 
what this country loft in one quarter, ihe might be 
compenfated in another ; and the queftion is not 
what Dublin might lofe, but what on the average 
Ireland w ould gain. T h e  fplendour o f  D ublin, I 

take to be artificial : it is not fuch a fymptom of 
general national greatnefs, as that, given the wealth 

o f D ublin, you can meafure the profperity o f  Ireland. 

T h e  riches o f this city (and fo muft be the cafe o f 
every metropolis) arife from an accumulation, and 
determination of confumption to that quarter : a 

mere concentration of national expenfe ; and D u b 

lin might be lefs great, yet Ireland equally profper- 
ous ; inafmuch as the fame wealth would not the

lefs exifi, becaufe it circulated more widely. T h at
greatnefs



greatnefs which Union might beftow on Cork, or 
which, after Union, might remain to Dublin, being 
commercial, would be more fymptomatic o f na
tional profperity. On thefe fubjcéts, however, I 

avow my ignorance, and pronounce an opinion with 
hefitation. As to abfentees, I believe Union would 
not produce the crop that is expected -, and would 
replace thofe refidents o f whom it deprived us, by a 
valuable clafs o f  men, o f  which we ftand in need. 

T h e  metropolis would, for fome, not have thofe at

trapions which it boaits at prefent ; and what 

might be the confcque-nce ? That our noblemen 
and gentry, difperfed throughout the country, 
-would live, and fpend their money, more ufefully, 
amongft their tenants, and on their eltates. W ith  

rclpe£t to the increafc o f taxes, which Union might 
occaiion, the prefent and future liability o f Ireland 
could, by the terms, be fixed at a fair proportion, and 

an adherence to the principle o f that proportion be 

iccurcd : thofe who paint Union as a mere financial 

fcheme o f  the Britifh Minifler, do not alarm me ; 
becaufe, firft, the adjustment o f the terms is within 

our power ; and fecondly, to make Ireland produc
tive, he muft make her rich.

Befidcs, Adam Smith, a Scotchman, and approver 
o f  the Scottifh Union, has allured me that Ireland, 
by a legiijativc incorporation with Great Britain, 

“  would gain advantages, which would much more 

*£ than compenfate any increafe o f taxes, that might 

“  accompany that U nion,” But Smith, it may be 

r>. laid,
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íaid, would not aiïert this now : iince he wrote, 
Ireland has acquired a free trade. I leave him to 
anfwer this objection him felf: the following are 
his words : “  B y  an Union, Ireland, beiides free- 
(( dom o f  trade, would gain other advantages, much 
66 more i m p o r t a n t A gain, it may be urged that, 
iince Smith wrote, this country has obtained con- 
ititutional Independence. But i f  the reader w ill 
obferve the tenour o f  the paifage cited * from this 
writer, he w ill find, that the advantages to which 
he alludes might itill remain to be acquired.

In difcuffing the probable coniequences o f  a le- 
giflative Union between this Iflarid and Great Bri

tain, we naturally turn our eyes (and I have a l

ready pointed the attention o f  my reader) to that 
which, in the beginning o f  the prefent century, in

corporated England and Scotland. W h e n  w e 

would expatiate too far in theory, this example, 
as it were, recalls us, and puts us in the beaten 
road o f  practice and experience.

T h a t Scotland has, iince the U nion, advanced 
in profperity, I have never heard denied. T h a t 

this advancement ihould be attributed to the 
U nion, I have feldom heard controverted, and 
never dilproved. O f  thofe who allege this progrefs 
as a reafon in favour o f  U nion, it might, I admit, 

be inquired by fuch as heiitate to impute the pro-

( 89 )

* In a former part o f this Addrefs.
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fperity o f  Scotland to it's incorporation with Eng
land, (if any fuch cavillers there be,) whether that 
country would have advanced lefs rapidly, if  it had 
remained difiinét ? But give me leave to fay that, 
according to all rules o f rational difcuffion, the 
burden o f  proof lies direétly on the other fide. 
T h e  advocates for Union fhovv a certain advance
ment in profperity : let the opponents prove, (or 
offer reafons for prefuming), that if no Union had 
taken place, the progrefs would have been greater, 
or the fame. Let it be fhown that the prefent re
lative pofition o f Scotch and Engliih profperity is 
not in the ratio o f  their refpeitive natural advan
tages ; and that in the race towards commercial or 
other grcatnefs, England has left Scotland more 
behind fince 1706, than fhe did before; and it 
may feem prefumable that the Union has been inju

rious to North Britain. But until this be fhown, 

lach a pofition remains unproved. If in eftimating 
the diftance o f  thefe contiguous realms from the 

moft flourifhing fuppofable point o f  national pro- 
fperity, the interval between the countries fhould ap

pear to have been no wider fince their incorporation 

than before, it would feem that Union has at leaft 
been uninjurious to Scotland. But if the relation of 
natural advantages having remained the lame, Scot
land has, notvvithfianding, gained 011 her neighbour 
in the march, thofe it rides towards profperity feem 
attributable to the Union. N ow  let us fee how the 
fact has been. M r. Jebb, 011 the authority o f  

Chalmers, and of M r. Pitt, ftates Engliih ability
to



to have been to Scottifli, at the period o f  the 
Union, as twenty-eight to one ; and the propor
tion at the prefent day, to be as eight to otie. A n  

amazing pulling-up o f  commercial diflance on the 
part o f  Scotland.

But Scotland was poor in 1 706, and Ireland is 
rich in 1799 !

W h a t is this to the purpofe ? I f  Union enable 
Scotland to pull up a greater interval, does it fol
low  that it will not permit Ireland to pull-up  a 
Jefs ?

I therefore feel m yfelf to be warranted in Dating, 
firjl, that the effects o f  Union on North Britain are 
relevant to the queition which I have undertaken 

to difcufs ; and fecondly, that there is ground for 
what the law terms a violent prefumption, that the 

proiperity o f Scotland has been promoted by the 
Union.

N o r  does it feem to me, that in iketching briefly 

the memoirs o f  that event, and what (connectedly) 
preceded it, ai?d in blending with the e x t r a is  which 

I make from hiftorians * , my own obfervations and

deductions

* And which I fhall diftinguifh by inverted commas.— An 

anonymous adverfary, who has done me the honour o f writing 
me a letter, in anfwer to this Addrefs, accufes me, in p. 35, o f  
having w filled many -pages iviih extra fis from De Foe” — N ow  it is 

a ludicrous fa il, th^t, fo far from filling k ag :. v\iib extracts from

N  a D e
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deductions with regard to Ireland, I ihall perform 
a tafk, quite unacceptable to my readers, or im
pertinent to my inquiry.

“  The uniting of the two kingdoms of England 
“ and Scotland, was ever thought of fuch import- 
(c ance to the wealth, ftrength, and tranquillity 
(not exclujively of England but) 6 6  of the ifiand 
“ of Great Britain, that feveral attempts were made 
(c towards it, both before and after the Union of the 
fC two crowns, in the perfon of King James.”— 
Amongit thefe might be enumerated efforts fo re
mote, as thofe of the wife and politic Edward the 
Firft; but I ihall, for many reafons, take the matter 
up at a much more recent period. In the year 
I5°3  was celebrated the marriage of the Princefs 
Margaret, eldefl daughter of Henry the Seventh 
of England, with James King of Scotland ; “ and 
“  Henry hoped, from the completion of it, to re- 
çc move all fource of difcord with the neighbouring 
< 6 kingdom.” This alliance, however, failed̂  to 
produce the defired effect. About ten years after, 
England declared war againft France, the ancient
D e  Foe, I  have not, throughout m y w hole Acftlrefs, made a Jingle 

extra ft  from  that w riter ; and have but once, that I can recolleét, 

even  alluded to any matters as mentioned by him .— I truft that 

this is not a fpecim en o f  the accuracy w ith w hich m y anonym ous 

correfpondent has perufed the w hole o f  the w o rk  w hich he under

to o k  to  anfw er.

*  A n y  m ore than the U n io n  under difcuifion w ould be im 

portantly beneficial exclujively to E ngland. I t  would benefit the 

Empire, i. e. G reat Britain and Ireland.

5 ally
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ally of Scotland, (and modern fupporter of Irifh 
Separates and Traitors,) which latter kingdom 
thus became entangled in the conteft.

For, Scotland was a country inferior to England 
in power, and refources ; and fought to augment 
her ftrength by a league with France ; “ and the 
“ Scots univerfally believed that, were it not for 
“ the countenance which they received from this 
ic foreign alliance, they had never been able to 
“  maintain their independence, again ft a people fo 
“ much fuperior.”

It had not yet occurred to them, that in Union 
they might find a bulwark, againit the fuperior force 
of England ; and even make this force a part of 
their proper ftrength : that by incorporating with 
England, they would preclude for ever all af- 
faults on their independence ; fince this independ
ence could not be afTailable, when it had ccafed to 
be diftinâ : that a diverfity of intercfts could alone 
render Englifh power formidable to Scotland ; and 
that to change terror into confidence, and convcit 
Englifh power, from an obje& of jealoufy, to a 
ground of fecunty, Scotland had but to identity 
its exiftence with that of England; and homhaving 
been a rival, bccome a member of the Engliih 
empire.

In like manner, Ireland is a country inferior to
England in power and refources ; and might, as 1 fa lu 1 peel,



«

iiifpeéï, if ílie conceived the miichievous deiign o f 
iepa rating herfelf from this latter country, be under
the necciiity of having recourfe to the foftering pro
tection, and countenance of France : nor, unlefs my 
memory miileads me, is it many years fince, in a 
publication figned with the name of Arthur 

O'Connor, I have feen it pronotinccd that Ireland 
might league herfelf, indifferently, with France, 
or England, accordingly as one or the other al
liance ieemed moft conducive to her interefts, or 
was moft fuitable to her fancy *.

Be this as it may, the French connexion above 
noticed, aided by the chivalrous ideas of James, 
(who, having in all tournaments profeifed hirnfdf 
the knight of the Queen of France, now obeyed 
her romantic fummens to take the field in her dc- 
ience,) fruit rated the peaceful and harmonizing 
-views of Henry ; and Scotland reaped, at Flouden, 
the bloody harveft af lier diJl'mSlneJs in the difcom- 
fiture of her army, and lofs of her king, together 
with the flower of the Scots nobilitv :—oiForinsr an

J '  '  D

inviting opportunity, which England gcnerouily 
declined taking, of “  gaining advantages over 
4- Scotland ; and, perhaps, reducing it to fu!>

* T h e  perttfal o f  a letter, jiif l pnblífhed, from M r. 0‘ C o nnor 
to  L ord  Caftlereagh, afceriaiiis that I have not mifrecollected the 

im port o f  his form er A ddrefs to the E leclors o f  the C ounty o f 

A n trim . In  the Letter to Lord C .  M r. O cC o n n o r avows hirafelf 

to have m aintained, in the form er Addrefs, this right o f Ireland^ 

to ally w ith France.

“  jeótion.”
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jefllon.” Henry the Eighth (not yet a tyrant) 
preferred purfuing his father’s defign, of an ami
cable Union ;—and delirous “  to bring the go- 
“ vernment of the Ifland under one monarch, of- 
“ fered his daughter Mary to James the Fifth of 
“ Scotland;” and made other advantageous pro- 
pofals, “  which the King of Scotland was inclinable 
“  enough to fa ll m with ; but the French, whs 
“  dreaded the effects of fuch a conjunction, found means 
“ to prevent it. This rejection of the propofed 
“ Union engaged the Scots nation, againfi their 
“  will, in a war with England, and occaiioned the
“  defeat at Solan MoíTe, which brought theiri »“ king to his grave.”—That the French fhould 
have oppofed zealoufly a conjunction, which 
would eradicate all hopes of feparation, and give 
permanent imperial firength to Britain, is not more 
furprifing, than that Jacobins fhould, at the pre
fent day, raife their voices fo loudly and furiouily 
againii an Union.

“  King Edward VI. purfuing his father's deiign 
u of an amicable Union of the two kingdoms, pro- 
“  pofed a match between himfelf and Queen Mary 
i: of Scotland, which had already been agreed on 
“ in the Scots Parliament; but the French fafiion 
“  broke that agreement ; and brought upon the Scots 
16 another war with England, which ended in their 
“ defeat at the battle of Pinky, near Muiïelburgh. 
16 Notwithftanding this great viélory, by which the

Engliili became poifeffed of moil of the fouth of
“  Scotland,
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“  Scotland, yet Edward and his council were ib 
“ far from defigning a conqueil of Scotland, or the
cc overthrowing the conjiitution of that kingdom, that 
“ the Protestor of England publifhcd a declaration, 
“ to invite the Scots to amity and equality. We 
“ get in your land (faid that declaration), and offer 
“ England ; intercourfe of merchandifes, &c. the 
“ aboliihing of all fuch of our laws as prohibit the 
“ fame, or might be an impediment to the mutual 
“ amity. We- offer not only to leave the title of 
“ conqueror, but the name of our nation ; and to 
“  take the old, indifferent name of Britons. We 
“  feek not to take from you your laws nor cuitoms : 
“  we feek not to difinherit your queen, but to 
“ make her heirs inheritors of England ; becaufe> 
6C 7iothin g  fhould be left on our part to be offered ; 
cc nothing on your part unrefufed ; whereby ye might 
“  be inexcufable.— T h is”  adds the hiftorian, “  was 
“  a very generous propofal ; but the French faftion 
€C fli l l  made it ineffectual, and brought Scotland under 
€C a yoke of French tyranny which greatly, and 
naturally, “ incenfed the Scots.”

This hiftorian (by the way) does not leem aware, 
that to unite two kingdoms is neceflarily to fubvert 
the conilitution of one ; for though the tendency 
of the Protefror’s propofal was an Union, he yet 
acquits the Englifh of having harboured any deiign 
u  ot overthrowing the conftitution of Scotland.”
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“ King James the Firfi, foon after his acceifion 
“  to the Engliih throne, moved the Parliament of 
“ England for an Union betwixt the two kino-- 
“ doms ; that as they were made one in the head, fo, 
“  among themfehes they might be infeparably conjoined, 
“  and all memory of by-pafl divifions extmgnifhed.”

Now it feems probable that James’s prejudices 
were favourable to the interefls of his Scottiih fub- 
je6ts ; and that he would not have propofed this 
meafure, if he had not conceivcd that Union (from 
the very name of which we ilirink) would be very 
ferviceable to his country.

“  The motion feemed to be generally well reliihed 
“  by both nations-, whofe rcfpective Parliaments 
“ appointed commiffioners but the buiinefs pro
ceeded languidly in England, and finally fell to the 
ground. “ The King” (a Scotchman) “ was ex-

tremely grieved at this ; and conceiving that the 
“  work would be more eafily ciFedted, i f  begun in 
“ Scotland, called a Parliament there. The efiates 
“  readily allowed all the articles, provided the fame 
“ fliould be ratified in the Parliament of England. 
“  But the Englifh Church party defeated all en- 
“ deavour to accompliih that Union. They foofi 
“ difcovered James’s foible ; and found out other 
“ employment for him ; which was to advance his 
“ prerogative in Scotland ; and concurred with 
“ him as heartily in that,” (to the fubverfion of the

O liberties
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liberties of that kingdom,) “  as they oppofed him 
“  in the Union.”

In this inilance, we find, that to rejeft Union 
may not always be to promote the liberties of a, 
country *.

tc In the reign of Charles the Firft we do not 
C£ find an Union to have been once mentioned : an 
£C ill-timed zeal for the Church of England had fo 
££ great an afcendant over that prince, as to engage 
“ him to overturn the conftitution of Scotland.”

The above paifage implies a contrail, which mo
dem Irifh patriots will find it difficult to compre
hend, between Union, and the fubverfion of a con
stitution,

“  Soon after the beginning of the civil wars, 
“  there was a confederacy between the two king- 
“ doms, which continued, with interruption, till it 
<£ was entirely broken in 1650. On the 12th of 
<£ April 1654, Cromwell publifhed an ordinance, 
“ for uniting Scotland with England. Thus ftood 
“  the Union for fome years ; during which, it is 
“  faid, the Scots nation was never more eafy, nor 
“  jujlice more impartially adminijtered.”

■> It does not fo llo w , becaufe Jam es thus appears to have loved 

his ow n  p o w er better than the liberties o f  his Scottiih  fu b je cb , 

that he w ou ld  not have preferred the interefts o f  (his native) 

Scotland to  thafe o f  E ngland.
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u At the Rciloration, every thing relating to 
tc Scotland was put upon the fame footing as before 
“  the civil wars : the ill effefls whereof were foon 
<c felt in many inilances; particularly by the paffing 
“ of a6ls relative to trade, which not only Itirred 
“ up old, but raifed new animoiities. The Scots 
“  made heavy complaints; but without redrefs,” 
until the year 1670; when “  the Parliament of 

“ Scotland palled an a£>, empowering King Charles” 
to appoint commiilioners of both countries, “  to 
“  treat about the Union;” the “  reducing both 
66 Parliaments into one but “  the Scots commif- 
“  fioners infilling that none of the conftituent 
ie members of the Parliament of Scotland ihould be 
<c excluded from the Parliament of Great Britain, 
“ thus the treaty came to nothing ; thefe commif- 
“ iioners not only infilling upon their old pre- 
“  tences, but like wife that they could not fo much 
“ as treat of an Union, till all their conftituents 
“ had confentcd.” (We go farther here in Ireland ; 
and require the cxprefs confent of the whole people, 
eleétors or not.)

“ Thus, though the firft motion of a treaty came 
“ entirely from themfelves, it was the Scots who 
<c broke it off. The fecret motives of their doing 
“ fo, proceeded, it is faid, from fome about the 
“ court, who at firil fancied they could increafe 
“  their power and influence by the Uuion,” (and 
therefore were good patriots, fo long as the public 
interefl feemed to coincide with their own,) “ being

O  2 “  after-
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cc afterwards convinced it would have quite another
“ effea/’

“  In the time o f James II. there was nothing 
“  done in the Union ; the court being taken up 
“ with other defigns. But though, in the reign of - 
“  W illiam and Mary, both nations were too much 
C£ difi rafted, to think in earneil of uniting the two 
“ kingdoms, yet, the fame being propofed by the 
“  Scots convention o f the ejiates, who appointed 
“ commiffioners, to treat upon that matter with 

England, King William, in his fpeech to both 
“ Houles of Parliament, on the 21ft of March 
“ 1689, recommended to their coniideration, an 
“ Union with Scotland. The Englijh Parliament 
“ took little notice of this recommendation ; fo  

that no anfwer was returned to the Scots Par/ia- 
“ m ent" (who appear to have been the inftigators 
o f the meafure,^ “ and the buiinefs refied till the 1 
£i year 1700 ; when the King, in his anfwer to an 
“ addrefs o f the Lords, took an opportunity of 
cc putting that Houfe in mind of what he had re- 

commended to his Parliament, foon after his ac- 
‘ ceíhon; viz. that they would coniider of an 
“ Union between the two kingdoms; that his Ma*
C1 jefty was o f opinion, that nothing would contri- 
*4 bate more to the fecurity and happinefs of both ; 
f4 and was inclined to hope, that after they had 
“ lived an hundred years under the fame head, fome 
“  happy expedient, in cafe a treaty were fet on foot 
u for that purpofe, might be found for making them

6( one
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*e cue people. Hereupon the Lords paffed a bill,
“ for authorizing Commiffioners of the realm of 
** England to treat with Commiffioners of Scot- 
“ land, for the weal of both kingdoms. But the 
“ Commons” (of England) “ refuting their con- 
“  currence,” the wifhes of Scotland were for the 
prefent unfulfilled, and “ the buiinei's of the Union 
“  went no farther.’'

“ This great work, therefore, was referved for 
“ the reign of Anne ; for, though the negotiation,
“  which was fet on foot foon after her acceffion to 
“  the throne, unhappily mifcarried ; yet, it being 
“ refolved to endeavour again the Union of the two 
“ kingdoms, powers were given to the Queen, by 
“ the Parliaments of England and Scotland,” ac
cording to which the appointed commiffioners for 
both countries. Amongft the Englifh commif- 
iioners were the Lord Keeper, Lord Godolphin, 
the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Somers, Sir John 
Holt, Sir Simon Harcourt, Mr. Harley, and Mr. 
Boyle :— amongft the Scots were the Chancellor, 
the Preiident, and two Lords of the Seffion, and 
the Lord Juftice Clerk. “ The Scots had got 
“ among them the notion of a federal Union, like 
“ that of the United Provinces, or Cantons of Swit- 
“ zerland, ” (or permit me to add, of Great Bri
tain and Ireland ;) — but the icheme was aban
doned, “ for this reafonf befides many others, “ that 
“  as Ion? as the two nations had differentParliaments,

“  they



tl they could break the Union * •whenever they pleafed% 
“ for each nation would follow their own Parliament 
and thus the grand imperial object would have 
been defeated, which “  was to fettle a lafling and 
“ jin n  Union between the kingdoms: therefore they 
“  refolved to treat only about an incorporating Union, 
“  that fhould put an end to all dift mêlions, a n d  u n i t e  
“  A L L  T H E I R  I N T E R E S T S . ”

They accordingly entered on the fcheme of an 
entire Union. The Commiffioners of both king
doms met ; and having ipent above three months in 
difcuflion, unanimouily concluded the articles of 
the treaty of Union. When they attended the 
Queen, in order to prefent to her Majefty one of 
the fealed inftruments containing thefe articles, the 
Scots CommiiTioners fpoke to the following effect : 
e£ An Union of the two kingdoms has been long 
“ wiihed for; it being fo neceffary for eftablifhing the 
“  lafling peace, happinefs, and profperity o f both na- 
“ lions : and though it has been frequently endea- 
<c voured, by your Majefty’s royal predecelfors, 
“ without the defired fuccefs, yet the .glorious fuc- 
“ ceifes, with which God has blefled your Ma- 
C[ jefty’s endeavours for the happinefs of your peo- 
“ pie, make us hope that this great work is referved

*  I f  this reafoning be right, it m ight feem  that the prefent 

U n io n , w h ich  is a fort o f  federative one, between G reat Britain 

and Ireland, is expofed to the danger o f  being broken, as the 

tw o  nations have different Parliam ents.

“  to

(  1 0 2  )
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€< to be accompliihed in your Maj city’s reign.** 
The Queen, in anfwer, faid — “  I fhall always 
€e look upon it as a particular happinefs, if this 
<<r Union, which w ill be fo  great a fecurity and ad- 
“  vantage to both kingdoms, can be accornplifhed in 

my reign.”
The advantages that were offered to Scotland 

c< in the whole frame of this Union were fo great 
cc and viiible, that nothing, but the coniideration 
<c of the fafety that was to be procured by it, could 
“  have brought the Englifh to agree to a projedl,
“  that in every branch of it was much more fa- 
“  vourable to the Scots nation.”—If iimilar caufes 
produce iimilar effects, the Irifh might look for 
very advantageous propofals of Union, at the hands 
of England.

<c The Scots were to bear lefs than the fortieth 
part of the public taxes. It is held a maxim, 

<c that in the framing of a government, a proportion 
“  ousht to be obferved between the fhare in the le- 
“  giflature, and the burden to be borne. Yet, in 
“  return of the fortieth part of the burden, the 
“  Scots were offered near the eleventh part of the 
<c legiflature.”O

On the 3d of O&ober 1706, the Scotch Parlia
ment met ; and the Queen’s letter to them con
tained, araongft others, the following paragraphs :

“ The 
5
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“ The Union has been long defircd by both na- 
“ iions ; and* we ihall efieem it as the greateft 
“ glory of our reign to have it now perfected ; 
“ being fully perfuadcd that it muft prove the 
“  greatefl: happinefs of our people. An entire and 
“ perfeélUnionwillfecure your religion,liberty, and 
“ property, remove the animoiities among your- 
“ fclves, and the jealoufies and différences betwixt 
“ our two kingdoms. It muit increafe your 
“ ftrength, riches, and trade; and by this Union 
“ the whole iiland being joined in affedtion, and 
“ free from all appreJienfion o f different inter efts, w ill 
“ be enabled to reiift all its enemies, and main- 
“  tain the liberties of Europe “  Her Ma- 
iC jefly’s miniflers were not infeniible of the diffi- 
“ culties which they had to encounter in the affair 
<c of the Union ; againii which a powerful party 

had been formed with the Duke of Hamilton, 
<c and fome other noblemen, at its head. The 
46 topics from which the arguments againlt the 
cc Union were drawn, were the antiquity and dig- 
(C nity of this kingdom, which, they laid, was 

 ̂ offered to be given up : they were departing 
from an independent flate, and going to fink 
into a dependency on England : what conditions 

“  foever might be now fpecioufly offered, they 
could not expe6l that they fhould be adhered

*  T o  m ake thefe paragraphs apply to the prefent tim e and 

m eafure, w e have b u t to fubftitu.te the w ord Empire in place o f  the 

w ord  lfland . “ to,



C( to *, in a Parliament where iixtecn Peers, and 
tc forty-five Commoners, could not hold the ba- 
“ l a n c e again it an hundred Peers, and five hun- 
“  dred and thirteen Commoners. Scotland would 
“ be no more confidered as formerly, by foreign 
“ fi âtes % : their Peers would be precarious, and 
“ eleétive, &c.”

Thus, it muit be admitted that the cafe of Scot
land furnifhed, as plauiibly at leafl, the fame topics,

*  ^As, how ever, they have been adhered to .— But the M alt- 

tax ! ! It is too ridiculous to hear this alledged as a violation o f  

the treaty o f  U n io n . T h a t  treaty o n ly  ilipulated, that no d uty 

ihould  be laid on m alt in Scotland during the war. —  A  plain 

negative pregnant, im p lyin g  a confent that fuch d uty ihould , i f  

expedient, be im pofed after the w a r fhotild have an end.

W h a t then w as this alledged violation ? See Burnet. T h e  Scotch  

admitted that “  peace w as as good as m ade, and w as every day 

“  expeéled bu t, forfooth , the duty was im pofed before it had 

been “  proclaim ed, o r fign ed .” — Signal infringem ent ! the Ojijio- 
Jîticn in England  agreed w ith  the Scots m em bers in fo  coniider- 

ing it.

f  H o ld  w h at balance ? o f  Scotch  again il E n g liih  intereil ? T h e  

effe it o f  U n io n  w as to efface fuch  d iítinétions o f  intereil, and to 

annihilate, w ith  them , thofe argum ents w h ich  turn  on a mea~ 

fu rin g  o f  Scotch  again il E n g liih  reprefentation. T h e  true ad

m easurem ent w ould be o f  S co tch  reprefentation, w ith  Scotch 

contribution ; and w e  have already feen that Scotland, b y  the 

treaty o f  U n io n , ihared an eleventh o f  the im perial legiilature, 

and b u t a fortieth o f  the im perial burden.

X N e ith e r perhaps w ould  Ireland, after U n io n , “  be confidercd 

il as formerly by foreign f l  cites.”  Perhaps, for exam ple, France m ight 

110 longer consider this co u n try  as a lit theatre for her intrigues, 

and a field in  w h ich  to fight her battles w ith  the Britiih em pire.

P with

( io5 )
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with thofe which are reforted to by the Anti- 
unionifts of the prcfent day. The kingdom of 
Scotland could boail at leail equal dignity, and 
antiquity, with our own. Its theoretic, and I  ap~ 
prehmd its practical independence, was as great as 
that of Ireland ; yet patriotic and generous as thofe 
objections were, hiftory will not allow us to affirm, 
that they were urged by public fpirit ; and that 
Scotch Union was diiintereiledly and impartially 
oppofed. 66 A ll thofe who adhered to the Jacobite 
“  interefl:, vehemently oppofed every ilep that was 
(< made, hecaufe they Jaw that Unio?i Jiruck at the root 
<r of all their deftgns for a new revolution.” Y et I 
ihall venture to conjecture, that thofe Jacobites no 
more avowed fuch their real motives, and revolu
tionary deiigns, than the Jacobins of the prefent 
time declare theirs : I dare to fay, that thofe Jaco
bites preferred reforting to the topics which we have 
been enumerating, and talked loudly, and popu
larly, o f the independence of Scotland, and the 
incompetence of her Parliament to furrender the 
fconftitution, and liberties o f their country !

Some of the Anti-unioniils “  iniifted vehemently 
“  on the danger that the Confiitution of their'7 
(Preibyterian) “  church muft be in, when all 
“  ihould be under the power of a Britiih Parlia- 
“  ment.”  Pious fouls !— Alas ! there was no piety 
in the cafe. “  This objection was prefled by fome, 
“  who were known to be the moil violent enemies 
66 to Preibytery, of any in the nation ; but it was

“  done
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c‘ donc with defign to inflame that body of men,
€t and fo to engage them to periiil in oppoiition.”

“  Theie jcaloufies of the Prefbyterians, left their 
“  church fhonld be fwallowed up by the Church of 
<4 England, were infilled into them chiefly by the 
“  old Dutchefs o f Hamilton, who had great crcdit 
(t with them ; and it was fuggefted, that fhe and 
iC her fon had particular views, as hoping that if 
“  Scotland ihould continue a feparatcd kingdom,
“  the Crown might come into their family ; they 
cc being the next in blood after King James’s pof- 
“  terity.”

Y et I prefume, that neither fhe, nor the Duke, 
any more than fome perfons of the prefent day, 
had the imprudence to fay publicly, “  W e  oppofe 
“  an Union from felfilh and ambitious motives 
on the contrary, I think it likely, that they were 
as loud as any in their denunciations o f thofe un
worthy flaves, wTho would liirrender the conftitu
tion and independence of their country *.

“  T he party who oppofed Union, finding the 
“  majority againft them, ftudied to raife a itorm 
“  without doors, to terrify them. À  fet of addreffes

* u A  multitude, at the fame time that they infulted well- 
tc wiiliers to the Union, attended the” (patriotic and diiinterefted) 
“  Duke o f Hamilton, with loud acclamations, as he palled the 
“  ftreets, to and from the Parliament.”

“  T he Duke of Athol” (another Anti-union leader) “ was be- 
“  lieved to be in a foreign correfpondence;”  (with France.)

P 2 “  againft
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€C ágainft the Union were fent round all the coun- 
“  ties, in which thofe who oppofed it had any 
“  intereft. There came up many of thefe, in the 
€€ name of counties, and boroughs, and at la ft 
€e from parifhes. This made fome noife abroad, 
<f but was very little confidered there, when it was 
“  known by whofe arts and practices they were 
f€ procured. W hen this appeared to have little 
“  efFeâ, pains were taken to animate the rabble * 
“  to violent attempts, both at Edinburgh” (the me
tropolis) and Glafgôw.”

I leave thç reader to conjecture, whether it be 
with pain and confufion, that I turn from the con
templation of thefe diftinguifhed patriots to thofe 
bafe betrayers of their country, who (like me) were 
friends to Union.

“  A. great part o f  the gentry o f Scotland, who 
“  had been often in England, and had obferved 
“  the proteclion which all men had from a Houfe 
cc o f Commons, and the fecurity which it procured 
“  againft partial Judges, and a violent Miniftry, 
“  entered into the Union with great zeal. The 
“  opening a free trade with England, &c. and the 

“  protection of. the fleet o f England attra&ed

* An obfolete name, formerly ojven to that clafs o f  the com- 
rmlnity, which modern patriotifm dignifies with the title oï Jieojile\ 
and whofe exprefs- 'aílent, we are told, is neceflary towards legiti
mating an act o f the Parliament o f Ireland.

J Some generous Anti-unionift may-,fuggeft that Ireland has this 
already.
iliiira;» •* <c thofe
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<c thofe who underftood thefe matters-, and law 
“  there was no other way in view to make the 
“  nation rich and coniiderable.”

<c But that which advanced the Union moft 
u efleftuallv. and without which it could not havej *
u fucceededy was, that a confiderable number of 

noblemen and gentlemen, who were in no engage- 
“  merits with the Court (on the contrary, had been 
“  difobliged, and turned out o f great pofls, and
46 iome very lately,) declared for it. Their num- 

ber was between twenty and thirty. Thcfe kept 
“  themlelvcs very clofe and united, and fcemed to 
66 have no other inter eft, hut that of their country.

T h e  chief of thefe were the Marquis of Tweedale* 
“  the Earls o f  Rothes, Roxburgh, Haddington, 
66 and Marchmont. They 1were in great credit, be- 
“  *caufe they had no vifible bias ou their minds ; and 
“  were called t h e  s g i u a d r o n e . lll-ufage had pro- 
“  voked them rather to oppofe the Miniftry than 
<c to concur*. W hen fpoke to, they anfwered 
4‘ coldly, and with rcferve ; fo that it was ex- 
“  peeled they would have concurred in the oppo- 
*c iition ; and, they being between twenty and 
4C thirty in number, i f  they had fet themfelves againfi 
fe the Union, the defign muft have mifcarried. But 
c: they continued filent, till the firft divifion of the 

Houfe obliged them to declare ; and then they

* I can very well conceive that they ihould, notwithftanding, 
zealouily fupport a meafure, which they held to be ^beneficial to 
their country*

“  not



“  nof only joined in it, but promoted it effectually, amI 
“  with zeal,"

There were great and long debates, managed 
“  on the fide of the Union, for the Minlftry, by 
“  the Earls of Scafield and Stair ; for the Squa- 
V drone” (whom the hiftorian does not count 
amongft the minifterial ranks,) “  by the Earls of 
« Roxburgh and Marchmont”  (filly fellows, who 
had no aifignable motive, but regard to their 
country;) “  and againft the meafure, by the”  
(difintercfted and loyal) « Dukes o f Hamilton and 
“  Athol.”

But, fpite o f thefe patriotic exertions of the two 
Jafi noblemen, aided by all the talent and wifdom of 
the Edinburgh mob— lpite of the motley array of 
party coalition againft the mcafure— fpite of all 
that was prated then, and is re-prated now, about 
dignity, and independence, and liberties, and con- 
ititution, parliamentary competence, and prepon
derance o f Engliih members in the common legis
lature,

u Quis talia fando* 
w Temperet à lacbrymis !”

an Union was carried (or, as Blackitone infidiouily 
terms it, was “  happily effeáted” ) by the mifchie- 
vous efforts o f the Squadrone ; a gratuitous band 
of traitors, who had no views o f  felf-interefl, to 
excufe their conduct ; nor any better ground for 
fupporting the meafure, than their feeing that it

2 conduced

í 11° )
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conduced to the well-being of their country ; and 
was a facrifice o f  the diiiinclnefs to the prosperity 
o f Scotland !— W hat worfe could Iriih Unionifts 
have done, if the manifejtly difinterejled oppolition o f 
the Anti-union corps had not fruitrated their abo - 
minable plans !

Scotland has thriven extremely iince that period,
I admit-i-has gained in the commercial race lur- 
priiingly on England : time (undoubtedly from 
perfonal pique to the patriotifm o f Scotland) has 
malignantly faliified the prophecies o f Lord Bel- 
haven (uttered in an accefs of political fecond- 
light,) and jultified the tame proceedings o f the 
Roxburghs and Marchmonts : but we muft not 
hearken to “  the great teacher,” Time, upon the 
qucftion ; we muft not doubt the patriotifm of the 
Duke o f Hamilton, the ignorance of Lord So
mers *, or the vveaknefs and profligacy of the 
Squadrone ; fince this might betray us into an 
oblique difparagement o f  the profound wifdom, 
and conftitutional knowledge, or dilintcreftedly 
public fpirit, o f fome Anti-unionifls of the prefent 
day.

But let me not deviate, even into irony, from 
the ferioufnefs that fuits the important fubjeit 
which I am treating. Let me conclude this ap-

* W ho evidently thought the Scottiih Parliament competent to 
ena& U nion, contrary to the opinion of many bar debaters, many 
lawyers in our Houfe o f Commons, &c. &c,

peal,
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peal, which I make, not to the authority, but ta 
the good fenfe of my countrymen : an appeal to 
the people, not from the opinion of their Parlia
ment, which is concluiivc, but from the dogmatic 
clamour of an interefted multitude, which, whilit 
it bellows againit Union, mifcalls itfclf the public: 
an application to the virtuous and orderly inha
bitants of Ireland, to difcountenance the infidious 
practices of thofe, who are themfelves creating the 
national ferment, which they affect to attribute to 
the difcuffion of a meafure, that they therefore 
deprecate ; and are whetting popular refentment, 
as a weapon, which they may life, in defending 
their private intereit again ft the public weal. W e  
are not deftitute, at the prefent day, of ipirits fuch 
as thofe which, in 1707, animated the rabble of 
Edinburgh againft their Legiilature :— non defunt 
irarum indulgentes miniflri, qui avidos, atque in
tempérantes plebeiorwn animos, ad lariguinem et 
cædes irritent

Let all good men combine to defeat fuch mif- 
chicvous deiigns; and let particular ambition fink 
before the general profpcrity of Ireland.

Let the honcfl and independent country gentle
men come forward. They form a party, which 
has not held the place it ought to do in this king
dom. They are difintereiled, or have no interefts 
which are diftinil from thofe of Ireland. On

* Livy.
them,



them, on their virtue, good fenfe, and difpaffionate 
inquiry, I look upon the happinefs of my country 
to depend. Do I call upon them to vote for 
Union ? N o :— I call on them to hear the queition 
before they ihall decide. I call on them to flop fhort 
before they reach the brink of a precipice, to which 
they may at once be hurried by their own proud 
and generous feelings, and be puflied, by the inti- 
dious projects o f the factious and the felflfh.

Let them not give ear to thofe mifreprefentations 
which flate the queftion to be, whether or not we 
ihould furrcnder our liberties and con flit utiwn r 
G ood God ! would I vilely deliberate on fuch a 
queflion ? I will venture to appeal to my pail con
duit in Parliament for an anl'wer. I am myfelt 
too oblcure for this conduct to have been confpi- 
euous ; but allowing for human (or my own pe
culiar) errors, I venture to pronounce it fuch, as 
will not fhrink from invefligation ; or be found to 
bear the traces, either o f lervility or faction.

T h e  queftion is not, whether we ihall furrender 
the liberties of this country : what Minifter would 
dare propofc fuch a queftion to Parliament, or to 
the nation ? T h e  queflion is, whether Union might 
not fo modify our Conflitution, as to promote pro- 
fperity and peace, whilit it left our liberties, not 

only unimpaired, but even fecured.

(  ” 3  )
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T he queftion is, whether Union will not fortify,, 
not merely England, but that empire of which 
Ireland alfo makes a part ; whofe fafety is menaced, 
and whofe deftruflion ihe cannot furvive ?

Whether it will not filence internal jealoufy and; 
diffenfion ; eftabliih our religion firmly ; conci
liate our Catholic brethren ; and contblidate our 

people I

Whether it will not at ouce befiow upon us 
commercial advantages, and enable us to uft 
them ? Whether it will not eftabliffi a.mongil us 
that refpeótable and induftrious order of men, 
which is the boaft of the fitter country, and the 

want of this ?

Whether, at the lame time that it gives, us an. 
efficient weight in the Imperial councils, it wilt 
not ftill more lccurc our weltarc, by entangling oui 
interefts, fo obvioufly and inextricably, with thole 
of Britain, that all grudging policy, all narrow 
jealoufy of Iriffi advancement,, if it, ever cxilied,

mu ft have an end ?

Whether, by difarming Separates of thole h-  
ilruments, vjhiçh they now poffefs, towards fever
ing thç kingdoms., it will not render it felf-injury 
for Britain to retard Iriffi aggrandizem ent ; and. 
make it folly for her t o  v i e w  t h e  advancement of 

this country with apprelienlion ?
Whether



Whether thè alternative o f Union, or Separation, 
is not offered to us, as explicitly as we need wiih 
it to be ? and whether we ought to heiitate in
making choice o f  the former ?

Whether feparation from England be not fub- 
jeition to France ? If  fo, I call upon all good men 
to turn a reluCtant eye on the horrors, which have 
disfigured that at once formidable and wretched 
country, and to fhudder at the profpeél which my 
fuggeftion has difclofed.

Whether many objections to Union, which vve 
hear fo loudly urged, are not fuch as the terms 
might eaiily obviate, and which are now therefore 

premature ?

Whether, if  legiilative incorporation tend to for
tify the empire, Britain is not likely to purchafe 
this imperial flrength, by the moil ample and li
beral conceffion, in point of terms ?

Whether two legiflatures in one empire do not 
tend to difunite ; and whether our experience has 
not alarmingly reduced this theory to practice ?

Whether the teftimony of all, who oppofe an 
Union, is fo difinterefted as to deferve implicit 
credit ?

Whether
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Whether the example o f Scotland has not 
proved, that fadlión, not patriotifm, may vehc- 
mently oppofe an Union ? that integrity and pub
lic ipirit may vote for whatever facrifice the meafure 
involves ? And finally, that time may ian&ion 
fuch a ilep, by ihewing legiilative incorporation to 
be the bafe o f national protperity ?

Whether our fituation is, or has been fuch, as 
that fome radical and tranquil change does not fcem 
defirable ?

Whether that d ijïm ft independence which may 
mar imperial energy, is likely to be very real? or 
coniequently to be fo precious y as that it ihould not 
be reiigned ?

This, I take to be fome imperfect analyiis of 
that queftion, which I earneitly recommend to the 
cool and honeft coniideration of every Irifhman 
who loves his country better than himfelf : nor do
I even fear to refer the inquiry to thofe, who recol
lect that national tranquillity is eflentially con
ducive to private intereil.

Let no man timidly fupprefs his opinion, left, 
by declaring it, he may expoie himfelf to a mere 
temporary and artificial obloquy.

Let him, as I do, encounter willingly an ho
nourable
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nourable unpopularity ; and refufe to decide the 
queftiofi, which he has not yet difcufled.

i; Falfus honos juvat, et mendax infamia turret 
u Quem— nifi men^ofum, et mendacem ?”

For my part, I am deaf to clamour, and I hope 
obftinate to intimidation ; but I am open to reafon ; 
and fhall ever prefer retracting, to perfifting in an 
error.

A t prefent my deliberate opinion is, that a legis
lative Union with Great Britain would fervc this 
country, if obtained on thofe fair terms which I 
think likely to be conceded.— I look upon it to be 
a meafure, which, in incorporating our di ft in 61 nefs, 
and thus far altering our Conilitution, will how
ever,

---------- u on change— Duration found

on a change of the modes and forms of the imperial 
eftabliihment, will found the permanence of our 
tranquillity, our connexion with Great Britain, our 
wealth, our liberties, and our Coniiitution.

Union merely forms my means ; which I am 
ready to vary, if  any man will prove that they arc 
ill chofen. M y end, I folemnly déclaré, is the 
Profperity of my Country.

D u b l i n ,  W IL L IA M  SM IT H .
February i, 17^9.
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on  other m odern Publications 011 the S u b je it  o f  A N  
IN C O R P O R A T IN G  U N I O N  o f  G R E A T  B R IT A IN  
and IR E L A N D  ; particularly on  a Pam phlet entitled

T h e  Sp eech  o f  Lord M in to  in the H ou fe  o f  Peers, 
A p ril 11 , 1 7 9 9 .”  B y. Patrick D u igen an , L . L . D . one  
o f  the Representatives o f  the C ity  o f  A rm agh  in  Par
liam en t. 4s. bd.

2 . A n  A N S W E R  to the A D D R E S S  o f  the R ight 
H o n . H E N R Y  G R A T T A N , E x  -  Re p r efenta t i v e o f  the  
C ity  o f  D u b lin  in Parliam ent, to h is F e llo w -c iti-  
zens o f  D u b lin . B y Patrick D u igen an , L . L . D .  Fourth  
E d ition , w ith  A d d ition s. 4*. 6 d.

3. S P E E C H  o f  the R igh t H o n . J O H N , Lord Baron  
F IT Z G IB B O N  (now  Earl o f  C L A R E ), Lord H ig h  
C hancellor o f  Ireland, delivered in  the H oufe o f  Peers o f  
Ireland , on  the fécond Reading o f  the B ill for the R elief 
o f  th e  R om an C ath olics, M arch 13, 1793 : w ith  an ac
curate Report o f  the S P E E C H  o f  the R ight H on . J O H N  
F O S T E R , Speaker o f  the H oufe o f  C om m on s, 011 th e  
fam e Subject, is. 6 d.

4 . S P E E C H  o f  the R ight H on . J O H N , Earl o f  
C L A R E , Lord H ig h  C hancellor o f  Ireland, in  the H oufe  
o f L ords o f  Ireland, M on d ay, February 19, 1798, on  
th e  M otion  o f  the Earl o f  M oira for adopting conciliatory  
M eafurès, See. 8cc. W ith  an A p pendix , conta in ing O ri
ginal Papers referred to in  the Courfe o f  the Speech , 
T hird  E d ition , is. 6d.

5 . S P E E C H  o f  the R ight H o n . W I L L I A M  P IT T , 
in  the H ou fe  o f  C om m on s, Thurfday, January 3 1 , 1799, 
011 offering to the H ou fe  the R efolutions w h ich  he pro- 
poftd as the JSafis o f  an U n ion  betw een Great B ritain  and 
Ireland. E igh th  E d ition , is. bd.

6. S P E E C H


